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Topics OF THE TimE

How the Nation 'Grows permanent basis. -There has been little of

E VERYONEknows now that Canada the boorn tendency in Canadian imrmgra-

'is gmwing. , Even the doubters of'a tion, and it is enPckuragingý to know that the

few years ago have been' corivinced policy which is being followed is meeting

faèe of facts and figures, which are with so, good results.
in the One of the rnost noteworthy featuies of'
pýoving their point year after year.- It is last year's figures is the increase in the nùm-
no longer quite so necessary as it was to cali ber of British immigrants, who, exceeded
attention to -the evidences of ýnational
growth; but there is one set of figures those of the year previous by 9,ooo. A great

share in this large movement from England,,
which, once a year, gives tnCst interesting and Scotland isý due to the active campaign
light on the progress actually being made. conducted by the Emigration Office in Lon-,These afe the, immigration' returns, the e re

don. Our new British s'ttlers a a good
census of each year's new population. ýc]ass. There are usually in every arrival,

For the last fiscal year3 which. ended on
jun .e.,36th)',ihe arrivâls in, Canada from qther from the Mother Country a certain 'nuft-iber
couritries numb e red I' of would-bè stttlers whose ideas and' qualiý

30,328, again of,:2,000 fications are both meagre, but their ýunfitriess.ýover the previous year. These new 5ettlers
frým widely separated soon- wears off and they become good

came, as usual, citizens. Even better, as a rulebécatise théy
points and represented a great variety of

already have a closer acquaintance with the
types. The official returns give theracial conditions of pioneerlife, are the people

fýl10wingdivisiôn: who come to, us from tbe American West.
1903-4 1902-3 Of these there were fewer;in 1903-4, owing,

British Istes ............. 5o,915,ý 4,79Î the Department of the Interior thinks, to
Cotitinent of Eprope and the late spring of the present year, wbich

Miscellaneous 36,241 37,099 prevented many from moving their familiesUnited States ..... 4103 49,473
into Canada. Moreover, an active campaign

The'increase oi7,5r the previous ýyear is a, is being carried on in the western states by
compaiatively srnali one, 'but the important American land agents, representing southern
featpre is dire théhigh rate of immigration colonization. companies, and these have done
Wbéingý maintained, with sorne gain each something to couriterac Canadas attrac-
y eair. :A steady flow of settIffl is better tions. May there not be a hint in this to
oh.àna. spasmodic ruàh; the country receives the Cariadian Çovèrnn-ient to inerease. its
irlétW, and., coryditiom Étach the scener a . effèrts
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-rhe Men'that ýCanadý Dm 1ýZot _'Want donald terminated his office as Generai
j- T has been said that there is ro'orn in Officer Commanding the Militia, have served

Canada fer every kind of men but bad to eniphasize a great many things in con-nec-
Men, This should be supplemented by the th. s military- affairs' if not
exception also of men who lack pluck. The quite as many as some of the Governmenesî.î'gý settler, who gets discour critics claim. Without choo-sýng sidesaged -will never ;ýdd
Materially to the development of the country. in this dispute, which has been a Orticularly
For suéh men there is no room in Canada. acrimonious one, some'plain facts about our

military systern will be of timely interest.We need men w1ho, will stick to it."
Among the thousands who are coniingl it Thé efficlency of the s'érvice has been

gréatly increased during the past few years,strange if theré were not some whose
courage is small. Instances of such a kind the credit of whiéh is due both to tl-ie

ionaU .y corne to one's notice. -A yotîng- Minister of Militia and t o Lord Dundonald.
The latter is, of course, ripht, in,élairningScotrh:fairfi-er, who was on his way to Mani-
that a very great deal must yet be élone bé-..,toba last winter, found, on his arrivai. at d as it miýht be,foee the service. is as gooYork, -that Winnipeg was still, many
but itý is a question whether the people ofhqndredsý of miles beyond, and was so dis-

heartened at the magnitude oi the, country Canada are in the mood for a heavy ex-
penditure on their military system. Thethat he abàndoned his. plans and returned

by next ste4MÉrto bis little Scotland. A great majority ýof commoners will persist
in the belief that tou elaborate a serviée will-farnily of.Eftglish people reached!Toronto
be an approach to an utinecessàrymilitar-last February,, and were discouraged by the, weather; thé,ýý tôo, deci-ded to go 1 no farther, ism, such as Canada d -oes not wàht;'and so
the more practý,cable course seems ta bereftirned tô. ]ýngland ý wfthout Waiting 

-f- ththe. gradùIl strengthenilie 0 é ice atte tee, theit'first iMpressýjons. 1 Astill clearer
as moderaté- expense as possible.Mut ýof how this Jack of pluck works, against,

the cotinfry-'s interests,.-isgivén by à farmerl There isi fer example underway at the"in ilorf , herq Ontario, who, a fel present timé" a *scheme of reorganization byMr weeks ago
wrote, » the Departrncôt of, Ae- ichlture as which wilJ be pr6vided à force of 100,000.",we'ha '43od.fai.. i men,'of whom 4oôoo will be enlisted. The'follows.., vo countryMaig 

n -heligre ýif.wehad seftl.ers;whe wôujdýnàt get r.ernairling 6o-,ooo will be avail.able à -t
rifle associations, which are now being con-

Fur: ýthé. makink..::of , the àew Canada We ducted with much more s stem and efficiency
must have en. who. are' wil'ýring not only to than formerly. It îs bélieved that 'the carry-:-w 

'the 
necessary

work, but to ait ime for'thérn ing out of this plarCwill gi,ýe Canada, wiýiinmi gréat , rs or so, one êfresults,' enterprises take time anà the next fxve yea ühe best
_tîhéý-,dcvelopi1ient of a liation cannpt be militia fi.ghýing organizations iri thé. world.
accomplished in a' -dayý Most ýcf_ The cost of our rnilitia,,inclu(fing fiiie ex-
setiers reýcognize 'this, and accept the con" penses of 'reorganization -nà geing' on, isy. sixty-eight cents per capità of Our popula-j, di courageous there aret-, 4 1 tion.---The highest it hasýevçr reached wassorne who -4nd w1lose courage.
faiW hem: in the: face of Pioneer conditions. ninety-two, cents in the yeaý of the North
'It is as Weil that thése. should not sia-y ebellion, ýand sëventy cents in, lgooxare: -better withaut .:th hen the contingents were sent, to South-em. 

anada -wantin1eiý,ýbutý she wants-men of 1>1ý penditdre foý ýthis,Mrim Ile estimated ex
Ygar, not Inthiding buildings, is $3,9S,our. NMUm' and.wàat It c" ..- s May not -be as inuch 'as. might with ad-

be:,txpelnded on the improvement of.mings 

i n:.Cailà'dýiàn:mili'.m.' 

tî

EÇENT ',happe e system, à'nd -it is: quite possible that wetàry.'circles have attracted consider- ay bé, called on for an ificreaýè ear bffl :.:::àiýentién, T'fié"-pýÇWhat dramatit< year at least %eVfor, en & efght yearsciieu"tatices utider, which _Loid. ttm- - ig, nèvetthel"s,'as Ch .".,.a young dation
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with so, many other needs, and with so little vey or a report has been incorrect oý over-
should lue drawn, since the full

prospect of a war on her han exploration of virgin
asked toprovide. forest land is atten-ded with mally difficulties

and obstacles; but it is not probable that a
Is Our Forest Wealth a Myth? college professor should reach more accur-

ate conclusions than the hundreds of otherYALE COLLEGE professor l'as leA cently made public what he considers Men who have gone out under official

to be, for Canada, a seriOUS State of affairs. auspices. We prefer to, belleve that our forest

This is nothing less than the staternent that resources are great-that they are even

Caiiada's lumber resources are not nearlY SO immense, and we are convinced that this is

large as has hitherto been supposed, and that no 'fond delusion by. the fact that so, many

the eýtimates of Our forest wea Ith haveýbeen have said so who know whereof they speak.

gr-eatly exaggerated. He says, furýther, that Because these resources are great is, how
ch we have ever, no reason why the greàtest of eco*no-rnythe very ordinary resources whi be je- should not be exercised with them. There

in this direction are iii a fair way tc,
pleted, .and the lumber industr , which has has been unfortunate waste and extravagant

n expenditure of Our lumber supply, and if theranked.as one of our most important, ca Yale professor's forebodings should serve tonot much longer hold that position.
induce a more careful husbanding in theremarkable that a colle9cIt is somewhat future, he will not have spoken in vain, afterprofessor, however great may be his per-

sonal qualifications, shoul-d be able, after a
few excursic;ns in the Canadian. northland, On Good Terme with: our Neighbors
to authoritativelyý c6ntradict the remlts of
a , long series, of official explorations and ROBABLY more nonsense bas been

actuaf' surveys. Governffients, railways, P. writtenand said'about: the relations
luýmbýr firIns, of this country and the United States thancolonization companies, and

have examined the timber limits frorn 0ne about any other of our international affairs.
ený'd ý oi Canada to the ether, and have ali Both political and lusiness relations have
borne testimony to the âcbundance and excel been much written and much talked of, and
lence of their resources. In the -Province Of often to, very little but scare-head purpose.
Ontario alone, as was po-inted out in the The least sensible of all are-the occasion.al
Législature la-st winter, there are ten bilrion. remark made by sp ker and write
leet of white pine standing on Crown lands, more clever than prudent, about the possi-
wlých will yield to the province in bonuses bility and seriousness of a Canadian-Ameri-
and dues nearly' $100,000,000. This esti- can wai, a sr-are recently repeated, by one of
mate, which is but one of tnany instances of our leading newspapers. As to the serious-
a similar kind, is basèd npon not rhere politi- ness Of such a war there can be no doubt;

cal hearsay, but upon careful surveys and it would be nothing short of an irreparable
field reports. Sornéthing of the same kindý is calamity; but as to its possibilky, it is the
true of à great number of other native woods sheerest imaginatiom 1 Canada and th-e

rovince of the Dorninion. United States are neighbars in too nianyin nearly every p t senses to ever draw swords against eachA hint of Our lulnl:>er resources is given a
the St. Louis World's Fair, where 3,OQO other. 'There maybe the keenest of rivalry
varieties of woods are shown as the produc- between them, but it will stop'short of blood;'
;6on of the Cana!Jian forests. and whatever disputes may arise in, the

it is, of ' cýuese true that all parts of future will be largely commercial, and may -
are not equally rich in their forests, be trusted tc, right theinselves.

and also thât each Year's Operations ý are It is altogether a mistake to suppose that,
d « 'soinethink t0eePleté the SuPPIY- But in order to develop our own national char-Oing
'that niust .be said of every'counti-y, as the actér it is the duty of Çanadians to antaý-,
natural result .of, developing the' industry.. onize theïr neighbors. An anti-American
It is. also pýossible that now and then 'a sur- cry always meets with- a certain popularity
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in -Canýadà, as,ýin anti-CanaUian cry doýs in employed. The electrie ear is another of the
the United States; but the saner judgment modern appliances whichi wonderfully, ex-
of both eountries is strongly against any' tending its sphere. There are now 65o
such policy. As far as Canada is concerried, fniles of electric railmiay track in Canada,
she will do well to cultivatý her own natioîï- and on these trackÈ there were carried last
hoiod as independently as possible; yet there year 167,704,000 passengers, or thirty times,,
is every reason, why she, should, be on the population of the Dominion.
îriendlY terms with her neighbors. When,ýthe'numerous, developinent enter-

There are no signs of a break in the neigh- prises , now under w ày are co, .mpleted, astill
> borýiness whicli has so long existed between more important part in the electrical, world
...the two countrim The widening of our w Il be taken by Canada Within the. past
commercial relations year by year is a fur- few years thère has been a remarkable mpve-
ther guarantee of peace of the most effectual ment toward the utilization od nattiral watér
kind.' We-believe,,that to speak of a rupture powers, with which the countrye is bouritî-

7 as at all probable is absurd; but also that it fully supplied, and further progress'in this
is unwise'to pronicite illfeeling or to do uny- direction will 'Mean that electricity wili be-

'-think, to, increase international bitterness. come the chief motive forw of the future.
Tô rernain on good, terms with out neighbors. Ontario-ýis, of course, far iý the lead in
d6ý not in any sense mean disloyalty to àr electri c'al, progress, having, for example, con

nation, nor does ir eyen mean that we siderably more electric railway mlleage than
should continue to, give thern the prize all the rest of Canada, -and two-thirds of
benefits of: a low tarifL the electrié lightiiig plants in operation.

But the other provinces areïorging ahead,'Efectricat Pf og'r 'în Cànadaes$ e w veryand iýil1 soon be abi to sho éredit7ý
EW peopk refflize how jatge à part in able progrýss in ffiis new ip 1 :tty.

In rp-cent review Mr4, George Johnson,F our',daily liféî§,btingplâyeý by the
'various appliàlà&-ýs This is Dominion statistician, says of the electrical
Canadas e1ectricalý4ge, and ît 1 altogether prospects of Ca ada: " It appeaIs the outlook for Canada..ïs prie that shôwsJikely t4t the most, striýin' f ture in the
indugýtria1 ý'deve1opment of ilié ne'ar future the country is going:forw.ardýby le s alla

'ývilLbe îw the direct' of bounds in its.application of électrici;7lon electrical wer The electrical êngineýr is Pfovided with' aýand electrical. ' engifteeriiig.. AIrkedy. tirere ismore of thi force whose tiges have beýs Mysteriotis power. .1 in ùse, than come, and promise
wolild.,Ilavç been tliolight pcssible ten ycars to become even more in the future than iii

go.,ý e ee as yet on y he initiallstag1'-iii t re 1he, past, go varied that rnbre than iri an
but we halve; ne-ýérthe1éS5,, mâde. won- profession a man must be.'a hustlier-all thé
der-ful progress that in,.,Some, respects,- wé time, oi; he will hýcotrie a ' way-back çven'W 1 while he'is positive he là well to the'frô"t."ha,,,c. attr4cted the 6rld's attentioll,

Thfée every-day conveniéncçiý. wi Il serve, The up-to-!datý- man.of ecý:day.is rear-guard,
oiü growth. Only -âlrty fé-mormw if he is, àot a1whys alèýty Éb rapid

ye , axs ago.the first e4erimelits i .n tele 1 plWny,, are the movements, go numérous the applica-_
were made by Mr. Graham Bell,, at Sýrant- tions of the electricàlýft>rces."
fýrd Ont- Now thère- arc Si.. ()0 telëphoné'
instr'umenbý ftl use':ý,iÊ Cànadà,,:ovýe which Iltijatkon-jn the West
2'53,970,000 inessages were sent last yeair. HEN the Canadian Pacifie Railway>

-This rneans one telepherîe: to W was loeatýd iii the far ý%t, a niis-w
five persons of our pqpulation.levW els2xttrýic take'was made in the route. It has ât jeast
light eslabrishnients:there weW-ten:l:je,ýts-' seemed fo be a mistake, for the road wasago, enly 8a in all Canada', ncw ther aré bl:àlt -1 Ïhýý ' the serrii-arid regim of
3ý?qe. vý.jth ý,36ý),66i 'incandescent lights iri. wuthern AlhertR,. instead o4passilling throug4i
use. -Tw.eùty. millions ýôf capital is invested. whéat coun" fùrther north- or
titi, thîs industry,,. àzid nWiy aou IL2ýQM f Mýi8 targe tract'of 1and hat been
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-,during the subsequentyears, comparatively been workiiig directly against their àwn in-

unimportant, and the railwayhas lost by so teiýests. It is encouraging to note that of

much the profits of its route. The hilstake late they are changing their attitude toward

is now, however, to be remedied, and in a the subject of farm education, and as 9. result

way which may prove the location of the this department of our educational life has

rcFad not to, have been a rnistake after all, a great future before it.
since a tract of territory will be redeemed To Canada belongs the credit of having

from a barren waste into a fertile and pro- what is admitted to be the best all-round

fitable farming country; agricultural c6llege in the world. A few
This metamorphosis is to, be accomplished similar institutions in the United States and

by means of a great system of irrigation Europe surpass it in one or two departments,
worký. The tract extends for about 150 but there are none whose gçneral standing

miles east of Calgary, and into this tract are and equipment are so, good. This institu-
Bow ki er, tion à Guelph is, therefore, one of Ontarzio's

to be diverted the waters of th iv
which rises among the Rockies and carries best properties, a ' nd one tliat is closely èon-

nirnmense volume 'of waÏer. The first nected with, the welfare of the province, since

secti'on to, be built will be 1 a main canal of Ontario iý,a banner farming country, ai-id

twenty miles, with more than four times as has been made what itis tc-day very largely -
manyýmiles of lateràl or distributing canaIs by -its farms. Witlý sorne twenty buildings

branchîng. off into the adjacent country. and laboratories, a full, staff of instructors
This experimental secfion will be capable of and lecturers, and an experimental farm of

irrigating 6oooôo acresj and if itproves suc- 345 acres, the 0 ' A. C.,-as it is familiarly,

cessful the work will be éontinued until knowný has exceptional advantages for the

i,5ooooo acres are rendered fit for cultiva- training of young farmem This equip

tion, and as much more for grazing or dair,ý,- ment is now being added to, thtough the

incr The complete system, as projected, . bèneficence of Sir William Macdonald, whog. 
1will cost b-etweenIfour and five millions. has provided $175,Ooo for the erection.of

The scheme is one which has pr6àpects.of two beautiful buildingà, in which manual

great things in it. 'The soil in that region training and domestic science are to be

is naturally fertile, and priee ît is furnilshed taught. Both these buildings will be ready

with the needed water supply, it is expected for next season's work. There areý many

that thé laftà,will, sell at $io ýn a- re. It is, universities witÈ not so good equipment as

an uildèrtaking -which has a certain fascina- this oollege where the science of farming is

tion about ît; for itýýàim is ndt.Wirig less than ýgîight.

converting à waste into a garden, and thé With' so excellentan institution specially
progress of the wÔ;k, which has a national provided for them, the yonng'pe-ople on our
significance, will bé watched with interest. Canadian farms have an open door of opper-

tunity before thern. We need educated farý

Wliy Not'Ectuated Farmen.? mers as much as we need educated lawyers

DUCATJOIý for professional men, and theOntario Agriculturai College, ýýchE is mairitained under Go
business men, and specialýists; educa vernment auspices,

cation 'iii -a hundred different departments exists for that purpose.. Why not make a.

and in, innumerable forms;, éducation for still wider use of it? Why not put farming

w0rk of all kýndsw4Y nQt .éducation for on the level where it deserves to be?

the farmers>' It hKs too long been thought
the farmWtieýd,9 no cher training than À Time of Changing Conditi'dns

that
what. 'hé gets from pYaýctical experience with F-ADING American finanoial journals.

p1dugh and &Tmdê; thére should be schools for L art frankly confessing that there is

everything else, but " schooling and farming now a period'àf ýépressiI5n in the United!.

)do nôt go tee-the'r." The fàrrners them States. Boorn times " have beenfellowed
S'elves haýe been,,Iargely reýponsibIe foýr this hy the inevitable reaction, and although it has

rnistakèn notion, and have for many years not yet rçached to atiýthinR like general pro_
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15 portions, its effects are being 'widely felt holidays or no kolidàys." Russel Saige,
throughout the country. Some of the1arger the bard-working millionaire, began the- dis-
industries, such as the iron and steel manu- cussiori with a remàrkable article, in which
factures have . fallen off enormously, and lie said that in eýghty years he had never had
perhaps the best index to the. actual state of a vacation, and that he believed the holiday
matters is to be, fôund in the action of the habit was quite. uniiiecessary and' éven in-s, rnany 1Of which are reducin theirrai -way 9 jurious. , In proof, he instanced his own ex-
-pay-:Éolls, in all departnients. Bàck of this ample. - He had not needed a rest; W'hy
there must evidently be a falling-.off in manu- should others? Holidays,'he said, usually
factures, and this, in ttlrn, is partly due to the did more mischief than good, leaving their
increascà cost -of commodities, and partly victim not rested, but the loser by so much
rot. the, tendèncy of the people to, greater time and money. This somewhat remark-<5Èowmý>. Not so much mon is bein'

ey g able utterance was taken ùp arrd echoedý by
ýPent, and in the financial centres money is vaxious'other writers, few of who, how-
P1èî1tifu1Yý výWch means that business « is ever, were quite so emphatic in theïr view§.,
slack. But, as might be expected, the weight ofThere Prohably anything serious in as:is nof opinion elicite« by Mr. Sage's article ha

-a.11 this. Theindus ' ries and général business been in disapprovaL Ile holiday habit- has
-Of thee United States are on too sound a taken too firm. hold of le to be given uplagis tà be perrnanently affected, and will in on the word of an enthusiastic money-

ýjue. time recover from'the.,Present 'depres- maker. Even a Wall Streef journal'criti-
.-@ton. It is, -however,'the natui-al result of cized Mr. ýa'ge as devoting his life to the
-îrýdiscrirnin.ate booniing of industries and pursuit of wealth, witheut-a thought for the
capitalizationd. -A number of, bad financial. enjoyments which go, to make life worth
sffapensfons "ffl in ýf e Tast year and a half 1jving.
have been pointing. the kay.: Investments Perliaps if our ffiodéru systern of wàrk
have bem made reýkjegýjY., in the coa-d'ence were more sanëly arranged, thereý would not
of gQod tim-es, the', rni-nufmturers have been be so great a need of annual. rests. A nor-,
-raisiný pTiCéý atd ià1ýQr bas béen incessantly mal amountof workiýs all that a ma'n should
demapdiàý'higher wages; aiid.4hç results of be asked and he should be able t 4c, -
thèse-ýtnd other.,causes hve been that the that withcut breakýîng down. tut in thehave, suddenly cur eir stress of bu iyjIng, s ness lîfe, as we have it, now-
and îhe =,aufacturers 4ave cut: off: their gdays, periodical rests seern abÉolutely neces--fixed 1y iations, sary. Men and women are.,bei1ýVtPt1t- . P4ces aie amei ng »Ver-
ýand the questýori new is rhetfier there are to worked, and ar6 being Wrecked in nerv6 an&
lye lower prices. for. a n 1 production, or mind as thé result of ýtý heavyburde,-is.

1essýedî.1. Miteùý *wCh shau keep u 71lis undoùbtedly betokens a wrong corrdi- Ï,-prices. tion, but it would surely bè 1étter tàý.aVo1
Canada fias nué -a likeihôod-- of -,sùoh: cort- the disaster by a few weeks' let-upý 1 A holi-

Aitions' Business ie, c'à 4 ýdwer-ent basis in day, alvýays provided. that' it be spent
s country. . Wç, have, had less of -the ratio'nally) is not, ýinost people w-ill think,, a'

and wé; are lessopen ýfo the dangem Waste of titne, but the best and cheapest of
y, ýa periodical depressim . Thelewon to rnedicine.

learn from to àvôiâ hystéri- -
eà .ai Pr( ý5PMtr " g sure that our busilleu The SactifiS of 'Lffe

is souridànd bothý'spending and e= HF, présent season has. been markédbying rationally.
an unusuàI number of fatal atcidents.

Iiolida.ys The numbcý Of drownings'has been partieu-
larly. large, and sôme of them have been .

C ONSIDERABLE atientim hâs been attèndéd by- .ckclirn'stances ni6re 9=. usw
attracted to the holiday, queitionthis ally sad. Chief amoýig-thege disasterý,was

seuon by -variouswritings. on.both.:sides-- burning of the steàmer ..General SIOCÙM
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at New York,,wiÎh the' loss of nearly ness; and the advice is goo-d, too, tc7 the
a thousand livesi Such a disaster rnight be individual excursionist who goes out for a
expected to awaken public discussion, and day's recreation. The utrnost care in the
the investigations which have since taken face of possible danger is none too great.
place have revealed a state of affairs none This sacrifice of human life is too co'stly to
toc, creditable to the bureau of steamboat go on unchecked. Every year there are such
inspection in the great American metropolis. losses on our lakes, around our harbors, and

Varieus lessons have been drawn frorný on our inland streams, and every one of
the incident, more or less applicable to all them adds to the force of the lesson: Be
ot'her'fatalities in all other places. These careful. Beyond this there does not seeni
lessons rnay be surnmed up in one-to be to be any effective way of reducing the sacri-
mor-e careful. At the root of nearly every fice. Accidents can be guarded against, butaccident of -this kýnd fies sGr-neones careless- they cannot be legislated against.

UU'

? .
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OF PHARAOH
By FRANK D. FABER

yourself, go somewheres else to doit! Can't
do a deal here now, or at..eny -othertime!"ÔNDERS 'a fig comin' 'ýross the

stubble," observed joe Parks You are mistaken, Mr. Haskins," re-,y plied the Professor, wincing. d' Mine is notdreamily, his voiçè mellow with
an affair of businm; if is more a matter of'pumplcin pie. The boss and hired man were

lunching in the shelter of the wheàt stack, sentiment, indeéd."

Peddler?" growled the boss, lowering "I don't care," Isaid Haskîns... Its all
his bushy one to me, fur 1 aîn't sentimental, as L

bréws till their screen eltered the
landscape, one particulgr hair,,ýacting as the knows.- Joe 1 Hitch opter the waggon."

One moment," demanded the Profes-spid«-web on an astýonomer s object-glass.
Queen's Hotel oiitfitt3 coffirnented joe. sor. Though perhaps I made, a mistake

ntW-fàngled in coming-here, 1 would not care to 1l'avé My
ye wire fence, may-

CW, purpose entirel y-
t drive moren à old woman, any-, y misunderstood. On appl

way. . Rey, you, mister 1 Them shocks'Il ig to the secreta ' y of. your municfpality for
t> hç' all stood up again F' the name of a man 'who stood high fboth in

agriculture and principk-7-the best
Thç q#anger, who.se glasses' présurned man, in

ShQrt sight and whowas evidehtly bewil- short, to undertlake a wonderful- experi-
rmzéýô.f.àtoàked. Whqt,,turned the Ment-horse abruptly à "I've-gave tip experimentin' years ago,"and neatly 'buckled thé

'ý7heejs of the buggy in jangerous proximity said Haskins, pa:rentheticàlly.
v, to a can of w1d te4ýz He -gave me your uai-ne," continued Pro-4c-mr.Haskins?",:heq#eried,:withapolife fessor Marvin, di and I:Will tell i you wbat I

'7 little smile, whi& the boss interpreûcd as hoped ýQ accompliifi by yç)ur,àid,, sir, with
beeing both insinuatin hd.aftifirial. these ý§eeds."

Aýef" réplied 1ýaslçirËs,, almost fiercely. I get my seeds' from the stoýe, whereýho earn jheý e 1 sell m eggs," said Ilaskins dryly.Likié -many men ir livingby thof, theïr 1*ows, he li ýysw eat - ad antipathy- Ï'These are not ordinar 'Éeeds. These,
pàturaý or not-to tho" W. appeared to are ninetyrthree grains . of, corn fr
makë. money byt-alkîtik.' Egypt 1" The Profesâos - voice took.. a

rti glad, extremely g1ad, tio âve feund ring of enthusiasm, as hé d* 'l e a
You. 1 wàS af'. the hç>u#el and -.Was directed in fingers that quiverad tý mood ý Thishere by Mis. Ilaskins, codrn WaÉ>f6tind in What is bel. fit tiré

aad beiliz, afraid fo
to of this stack as My. wle land- tomb of . that King Pharaéh who mazie
Mark, may haVe hardly es-capE4 collision joseph his right, hand. Imagine this corn to'
with the shéàve be part of that farnous crop that staved off

-ye repeated H4skinýas, diecourag- famine in the land! ., Doesnot that appeal
-ingl msibleý to you? That is 1ýhy 1'. spoke of senti-î"M. âmé vin oféeor .y is Mat i 'I'jànàý-1:yr ment.le
âf Ancient »Wory in thejo9fâà I-Uwk=- Let me.seé'.Ëtn," said Haskins."

hîverýitY of the.United Sf;ituy' < He took the bottie, shook. it, and turned
11askinsrosé i14ignant1y.ý it ureïde down. The shýtevelled, yet won-

10s, noi good talkini dérfu]1y prég&vtd grains showed; no eigri of
.. ,busy, an' I. fellYou straight Yve no us -hir decay,

hjstlry> boé4. If ýou've 90t ttQ1ý -t 0 wuste, Be caréful, pray-t'-* said, ihe, PioleMor.
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di Don't be scar!--y," retorted Haskins. parting Professor. di Appearances is deceit-
What do you r ' eckon themýswort.hi riow?" ful, joe, but you've goË a easy ten dollars,,

Nothing-to' some rnen," replied the an' money talks some-specially in ad-

Prof essor, " to fne afortune. di Co'uld 1 re- vance."
produce the- corn of Pharaoh, 1 might,
through sentiment, lead men back to the
simple faith of joseph." Professor Marvin, before sailing on his

di They'd not be so siffiple as to believe vacation, put his affairs into some o'rder,
you'-d gro-,wed it, fur it can't be growed. If paying particular atteàion to the priceless
youyre not a fakir, mister, 1 SaY, WhY nOt corn of Pharaoh.
show 'em the original seeds, shakj'im-UP Of the original ninety-th-ree grains, he
liv'ely in thé 'bottle an' talk , sentimental, had placed twenty in the care. of joe Parks.;mt you're so much furderIf you grow a P12 another twenty grains he deposited with a
away frm the origina1ý tintil you corne celebrated southern seed grower, under
down to ' Sornebody's Extra Special Eai temi& of agreement in black and whide ; f orty
justýas we hev in ouË gardîns to-d&y,ýsee?" grains more we.re placed intne depths of'theý.Won't you fake part, and tr'Il -if it willy- Invictus Safe Deposit vaults, where, if any-
germinate where, they -,youl-d seem safe for anotheý,

Not as a gift,'seeiW as you ýset Such store century. This, left ai balance of, thiirteerr
on. it.. corn fif'y year old won't grains, and the Prôfessor had these moùnteà
Mminateý let alone th' agé yclu. claim." in ý specially constiucted little case, which

Parks, who had béen an interestedJjeý he wore. attàched Ifo a stout chain, in
listeiier dýew nearer. pocket of chaniois, qpposite4his gold'watch.

V' said Haskins, " What do you think Some foDý t1link the number thirteen un-
? , of ,, frying to raise corn of seed thousands of, lucky; others, like the Professor, do not dke

years old ;'y noteof such omen . Can uhbelief eyýde
Well," answered joe, di J've never seen p

it done--ýiiot:tew My knowledge, an' what
I've not sten .1 put!ý, little stock -in. Some PrOfessor'Marvin's signature was scarcely

believes anything an' there . t n't dry -onthe tegister of the U. e Coýsulateý

--.betiýeve fidtlg.ng wbat thèy.can't underst.and-, in London, when he shook'off the dust ôfý

I'd i,ýbeî iftôital ý iurýYiÉèd tew seé this herie the world's metropolis and departed. for the
al nd of the Pharach'à, enthusiastk as aa green'Corft fàý sh0otý- child àbout to accomplish thé high hopýâ of

Will YdW take twenty seeds and .,ter.
th ', repeated dreams.d'à the refëýsor. For atl ka rs saïd

sum ýoù are -tô 4ep -the 'seeds 9 1 afe =til The. New, York Worg, a few months

ing.,. Then. yôu. Will 1*nt,ïýein. if Cýnè. later, contàï-ned the following tragic para-

s' yàu shý2jl, have ten défllars.more. g.raph:
y di Prdfes Marvin, of jpshua Hawkinstat suit you'.. sof

,si PM ý,wiuiw, ail 41, replie4 jde, 'd if University who was travelling, in Ewt, isý
N-

th.,, bàsS is àgremble belitved to ý,have beèh assassinated by,
ýMý the bo-ss made no cývùnent, bçyond a natives, and, the body 'ncéaled. ýIn his re-

niovenient tQwarýg renhiingworliiý.the PM- searChes hf Was in thé haibit of frequenting
twenty sce. the nioýt. isolatëd. districts,, ar-compan,ýed- only

essor Couatedput ds
:Which joe consigne4, togeither with a -tem- byl'à single guide, who has.àlsQ disàppeared.
ýdaar,ýnptS11 to a'capacious metal Mtch-safe. A scholar ôf widé attiinIments, Professor,

ough naturally reserved, held th
said îhc: P:éofeÉsor that Merviny th e

if ttny, bèlopýgs to rne. -1 an, affection.of 'inany iýt!=te frfends'.
the cropr,, going warm
on a. 1ýng vamu»oll,"biit ýyou are certain te He was un arried leay néas re1w-ý
&et me again not laiet than next' fall," tives.">.

1 wond er if ý it's a b«ncý gàjn*eý aiter Farmer._jjksjýý
àll?" 'S'aid Hae#s 1 ý s,_ who wis nof =eh of 4

fnYkning after the d& schclar, and sub9aibed onýy W a farMer.8
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-.-paper besides the local weekly, learnt noth- M.
ing oý thisr, Had ihe local editor séen theit is "loubtfu 

Twelvé 
yearý

-news, 1 whether he either would ad passed since Professor
have deciphered ariy significant interest, for Marvin had confidéd the corn of Pharaoh
the ecretary of the municipalityJýa .d lost the te, Joe Parks and John Haskins.
Profess 's introductory card, and only or The latter w-as' seatéd on the p&rch oneàutumn evening, exchHaskins and bis hired fnân renwjnbered their anging remàrks with
visitor as a professor, and that title, in coun- his wife within, between the intermittent
try circles, appEes «ually tô vèntriloquists, clatter ofAishes.
conjurors, Phrenologigts, and:the like. That Pharadh corn were something of

H03ýVÇVcrY. thegraýins of corn wýere planted blessitig," he sa-id, musingly, Il yet-I don't'
bY'Joe at the ýmost ýprcpitious season,. . and know -but What I'd as lief . aýbeen rid of th'
HaSkiàsý himself saw to it that the particular caré."

'.soit Ïwas favOÉ;ýble to au experiment at.bé- 1ýsfiaw! What care7?" replied his wife-
kan'..,inspite, of his hard-h ded convictiQus, Yc>u're always overly pernickeiy. Th'
ýté,%Ciàirà,a gtbvifIg interest.

H corn was yours, or Joe% which is all oneiewas a rnan of true religion, and it is seein' that th.' Professyer never made claim'.
pot to -be-'wondéred af that anything con- to th' first plants,. accordin' to, his., own',,

.,-nected with Bible, history should appeal to words,"
1 fiis Oeepèr and , firmerý feelings, though, as I êléan misforgot bWname. an' alý",said

practical agriçültur4t, ýhe could scarcely Haskiim' P-d oughý ter been more pýrovercome a -off .préjudice against experimenting ticler at th' firsi goý
ýwith hopelessly im si Much good hàd out of it yOüTýa -by casting niàùy a fflancéýat theHq beg n rewiiiedhis 'fç, 'c' th, d

encircled pJýâ4, toîeimûîe- that the ten yolu doüé fiD. diher'à.,'
soil remainW vntrampled. Then lç>ng, be- AW, he'wôu'i evercome now remarked-.fore 'ea-fli(ýst :corn,' as way of relief.w to be,,éxpëcted, he HaskinsY iby
ýwadé a dosé 8cratiny o f the ground rfaýe. There was a tt1e of , wheé1Ls, às an oldtd a UP, ... Ow Y,modern se si one 'fi another white4l.ýred gentleman drové SI

white thefà-vered spot re and buckled the wheele- of ý his býggv in, ý1tn, bare. ý=iety bredý-aidieÎpôlnt-' matnier che='a&Jsticý,of- somç m,,etnory,
ýeîàt ,could nç4...be Cèikzý , and, Haskins. fook the bridIý and ýtrai9ý ed

'ttjàtë,,, the înaù whi:ý baa over-'. the'fig so that the occupant could.alight.
rdshipý-ànd vicissitude wit-h hardly a Mr..jfask-ins, said ýýè old ýip4n PU

-Yv à S, became almC>ýýî11I sted are scat-celyýc4alwed'.-af Il.,
ëd, a, s10ýrnesS irý gait. No?" said - fià*ins e M uln

ýýC e 'Ulorrink, bc 1D4-took> hhuýeli-, eùily; and with enriWs,! dè)ýbt .
*khý rake ho-eý-t(> the gardeli, and was 1t'is

qgý vvith, ;k ftïereý habituak: g1ppée, ouhave lîeospere'.'
Wome ý à-, bldt. in the Fairly," replied, Haslçing Yeu9aveý a Start thf ew:,fi im- arvin is-my name.M 1 left aý.fé.WSéeds,

hiýs'knee Oien',rý8e slôwly, with the: ofocorn. 19hth, Y=, if Yeu' re .collect . m-
ïýw sýeatW,,'fàce,: tended retÙrmiig thé..îà6ývýnk y W.

witWýacb -d-eep few woràS en alti thè.ý-"Octraordinary
Jce 1" hé 'called eoftiy, Jý1. -The ý-Ae1ay. A vilfïiiiot;s nativii lo'f Egypt struck,

Pharaoh corns-, grý*eV üie dàwn.aridkýIe, among other valùables,
Yew doffe say," reMiedJoý; in amatter-,' thw" seeds Wra 1 carried:. My.:

-fac voke, ýa9 iý he 1a6 neýer,ý ed a Pýýt ý Èýft' îorý:dead onthe plain, =dey aý
ýd0ht. in ý the, 1Mttér;,ý -in4utý, much 4,s i f _ he b=ing' suil, LýWas picked üp,, imane', byý-

hëard'that a prizehen bad làidan egg. sbnié'wanderingAmbe,. Forýelev'en yeàrs
But; %sure -enüugh, thirteén healthy, coý,n- 1 'ned ýthis tribe,.-*eiýeîn theiý.

the c" modxr soitShoôtà showed gart4 and arive,,oýbly to the most
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sensations, for both rtiernory and reasonîng sittin' in th' jýranaries, an' 1 ga-ve most away
power were gone. One day an eminent to those who were hard hit, thirikin' it were
French doctor chanced On our camp, and, meant by Providence."
recognizing I was. a European, became suffi- You did right, perfectly right. Y uý
ciently interested to perform an clPeration yourself planted the first grains
on my skull. -A portion of bone was raised, Not, so to Say, 'zactly. joe set 'em in
and memory came in a flash. My first, th' ground, with me watchin' over his
thought was of the corn, seeds stolen from shoulder."
me. « Returning to Arrierica, 1 found that f orty I should like to see joeý Mr. Haýkins."
grainsof corn, depositéd in ýa safe deposit Il Çeiuinly,ý sir; but miryd you, foe aih'f
vaultý had practically érumbled to dec took ýo responsibility for'this corn. It was
geed-grower, who had taken another twenty my ideatçr make use of it. He7s married
grains to test, assured me that none of the now, Î§ Joe,: an' gettin' alonZ slowly.. If you
seeds had given the least, sign of germina- care to see him, we'l]. drive over.
tion. There, remained, onlv Your- twenty There was'atail-man, with a black bëàe.

see(ls,'-. conclu4ed thé Professor, sm'iling, standing in the Y4e they reache4 joe's
and 1 -deMed' to viýit you, becauie I like place.

to'keep my wcrd,'even after this unavoidable Hello, boss!" he a playful
lapse of time." and graceful retention of the aW

Mý":You're not claiming them, seeds,: fýThis is Professor Marvin
surelý, :,ipedailnéd a high voice. ooked as if he had k-en: àbôt,".

Certainlyriot madam" replied the Pro- 1 knew it would côrné," he gasped.
fessor, recognizing- Mrs. Haskins in the only carne to ascertain how thosé corn
doorway. seeds the Pýý>fessor. If None

grew," said
If Wellý they growed," observed Haskins- Of the..îr-maining seventy-three came to any
.":Theseeds gýew? Dô Lunderstand you good."'.,.

to say that the corn of. Pharaoh germ'n- Néifheý did these uns," grQan
ated,?Ij casting- d his eyes.

"Sure, they growed cun-siderable an- Yoù re dieýiniin,,' joc, or P,
swered J-Iqskins Witli,à little triumph. Ilagkins, 'h 1>

They Vyas never planted," continued
artly tellyon, without my books how

rnùýny thowatid buâhele weve had of Toe, in a half-whisper,.'li ke e childconfess-
Flhaýa6hg cQxu.ý ý Tlges a. te -a ý e field of ing a fault, I'd got them cOrfi ý-ieeds lyin
it w al ýOnden ' Ifs p çr

o:,ýer Very similas to on a scrap.ci',pipeË' on the gra Üairy flç»r
5 f-Xtýy Flinty)* on ly -1-4hink, ffiyself, while- L fetched a tea-cup to Q.arr'y

itels a.leetle Plumper% e e 9tow it- here- Whenl eûmes back there -was a
al,,6uts. Thât's Why the new pýgt-oeée were liens standin'. around, and I didn't know

Egypt, anDoýýs name.d-their last which heri swallered 'ern. Thaf s the trutlh
Uoy but, àne, P1Praolý, You ât fî 'k u -týv > ' seéde di

Ve $ýatt, gents, an pic ed p ent
tjýirteen grains Joness Extry Flinty,' ail',sowed ýeni, W

T h irf éé ri I? LO(wit-1 Pý" boss never knowiW th' change. Arý when
tlien. we Iüsked the, ea ýs., 'any'sow théy growed, I began to have a bàd Con-

a >'ùný W, 30 0n;ý til iny. 9ra1*49ý b(-- science, for it was likie a lie growin'. Aný','
ý91n,1D hold ail olf it-.11 year 'after year th'., eew bigger, arý

then?" i*ë.d flit, Pi0feýeor with conséquentially th' lie got worser,:but
daresn't tell the trufhý Profésayer, fili you

ceweflý'7 i-epl*e Hâskins dogeedlY,: "'às come lookin' so i nt2j

t6ld ýw, L have count of àltncst:: ,evèry e!" said Haskinsturning away.
graln M se an' 1 can Pay Yý>.U when- The ýone word expressed condemna ion,&er YOU Say 801: fhough fWettyÀH shame and the shattering o* anîllusion.
t0iigh afrer all; but th' faèt i$ý a 'Wheat fail- As far as 1 can seeý Mr. Has] n%, said

e h' Td a POwer "60 corn the P ' fessor, sopthingly it ha aU be î
anced alon h roen, a en
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he bestý >îs alesson fof. f W trouble h,%,7efor. t me on thé p il mman d eamed- it,vanity of l 12sîr1E!ýe. Belpg,.Y= _Own' led you, into.-
séed, Y-OU can éherish nà fancifti1Aebý1

the Lord, las blessed 'the cleop -àfter The Herald of follo-wing issue had this.-
ýnakhqg yqu Efis.instrument of -chaxity.

jf pài like 1 can -sec: that a'notize gocs -into TÉE CORN OF PHARAOH.
the 1àca1pàperý eçý1àining that the seýéd was
not-"so ancien, a su oséd, ajid lay Profess'or Marvin paid us, a t tý-
jËhn U ôà 'Dur' jrimidjoe, ý or -the ebickens. Thursday,: atxi intirnated that those.,ýhô. so

ý,what. byon -gencrally are growingthe so-cheà c&ý f
I!àÉkiris .111haraoh rnay have. a grýçvance against hirinrWýhAt1 s4d fwélve yea s ago)

:Oui orn of that age, wQýet everý :as,. by error, a mur-hini
Éubýstituted. Iro consPieýtbÇniýýhe states th.t

hèrè_'sý.yo.ür_ têii--dollir-, ndte :ihý-ý reall com of Pharao4 grow, an
esý ý»-.îàM. ýjoé,_ producin thaï Éav'eý.éàpýn. itbàý-é 4incé:,ýh

saié. Ti-le, Érokss6r suýscribed forpur ýpap.er.

t
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BIRD)'S-EYE VIEW FROM TOP 0F N',EW WATER TOWER-EDMONTON.

T HER]i is proba4bly no place that shows still to be s -eeni on the river bank west of the
in so remarkable a degree as Ed- town. This was surrouinded by the shacks
ionton the astonishing progress of Uissionaries and others whomn business

that has been mi-ade ilu the West within the or inclination attracted1- to this isolated spot.
last decade; no place that hias made se suir- It then ha4 a picturesque floating populationl
prising and so substantial a growth in so of Indians, hunters, trappers, rivemn
short a time, or shown so strorig a conifi- freighters, and the ploneer class that ioves
dence ini a prosperous future. For many in the van of civilization andlis always found
years, and it is nearly a hundred years silice onl the fringe of the frontier settienents.
the Ht1uson's Bay Company iacle' it a trad- The Company's steamers navigated the river
ing post, Edmionton lay quiescent, beinig fre- below for 5oo or 6oo miles; long trains of
quented only by Indlians, who visited it to buffalo carts came i periodically over the
trade at the store. It was purely a place of Battieford trail from Fort Garry; the Cern-
barter, but throtugh it passed the goods of pany's flotilia of York boats came, up every
the Great Company for the suipply of its sum-ner fro York factory; freighters and
posts on the Mackenzie and as far away as packers rode in off the sotitherni trails that
the Pelly or Yukon and places 'ii Alaska. went as far as Fort Benton on the Missori,
In tixne the old fort fell into decay and was and there was always more or less move-
replaced by another, portions of ýwhich are ment and excitemient'aboutt the place. After

2
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years came the Canadian Paciflc Railway, Edmonton 'district and the North Saskat-and theri the branch lune from Calgary, 198 chewan were talked about far and wide asmiles dist'ant, for sorme time past the most offering to the settier land that would giveprofitable pièce of trackage on the contin- forty bushels of wheat an~d eighty bushels ofent, revolutionizing the ways of traffic an'd oats to the acre. The land laws of theputting the freighter out of business. Stili Government were liberal, and every facilitythere was very little change in the town, and was offered the niew-comer in reaching whatin 1884 it presented the appearance of a many years ago Sandford Fleming naxnedcountry village just emerging fron- the wil- " The Fertile Belt." Sooti immigrationderness. The great impetus came with what turned in that direction and lias been increas-is known as the Klondike <'rush " inl 1897 ing in volume ever since. Now settlersand 1898. Thousands who thought that have to go out sixty and seventy milles from

BIRD S-EYE. VIEW FROM ROOF OF' ALBERTA HOTEL-EDMONTQN.

they saw an easy way of getting into the the towns to get farms, so rapidly lias theYukon region Iby way of Edmnton anid the nean1by land been taken up.waters beyond, risked theii' lives and lost The movement began to assume largetheir means in the perilous and almost hope- proportions in 1898. In that year Edmon-less undertalçing. As lnost ofthese men ton hiad a population of from 1,200 to 1,400.outfitted at Edmonton, trade 4there grew to Then came talk of the new transcontinentalpro'portions -never dreamied of before; and railway. Messrs. Mackenzie and Mann hadbusiness houses laid the foundatins upon determined to extend the Dauphin sectionivhich they have built the soli4 mercantile of the Cana-dian Northern Railway into theestablishments that flourish tee to-day, North Saskatchewan valley and onward tocomanding an area o>f trad as <great as Edmjonton, furnishing transportation facil-haif o>f Europe. The Klondike'" rush " was ities to an arable distrlct seven hundred milesbeneficial ini another way. It attracted atten- long by a couple of hundred miles broad.tio to the land. It was seen to be good, and The lune ha~d already conie aeross Manitoba
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EDMONTON, ALBERTA

rail is now in course of erectij.i there. The
church. andi missions are in charge of the2
Oblate Fathers, who have in Edmonton a
fine chuirch, a large rectory, a thoroughly-
equipped hospital under .the charge of,
Sisters, who also conduct a maternity hos-
pital, a conivent, and a school. Th-cre i.e
excellent public schcbos in the place, and a
high school, attended by students froni
all parts of- the district. The Angp;licanis
have a church and a large c,3nlgregation,
while the Presbyterians, who are a very
strongii body throug-houit th2ý WVest, have a

with
ýý at

a church that
~there are a
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high a place, revealing, in thei r skyward
range, the majestic works of creation of a
great God.

And each catar!act has its own music-
the song of the cascade, its cheery, hearten-
ing, spirit-lifting song, one may hear; or the
sweet low-pitched murmiur of a silver fail
that hangs like a pendant over the front of
the his; or the thuinder-tone of a Mont-
morency or a Takkakaw; indeed, is flot the
deep resounidîng note of Niagara itself but
the voice, according to Iroquois legend, of
the veritable God of Thunder!

These tumnbling waters of Canada ýare to
be found in ainiost every province, and while
to the utilitarian thev stuPveqt ~o1-~nf
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CANADA: A LAND 0F WATERFALLS 133

This whole region is marked by rapids andl
cascades. Besides the Falls of Chicoutimi,
connecting Lake St. John with the River
Saguenay, the Metabetchouan Falls are a
scenic feature well worth a visit. The
river of that nlame is the chief southern
affluient of Lake St. John, and a series of
five falîs mark its uipper stretches.

One more Quebec illustration -will be
the Falls of St. Ferreol, a few miles f rom
the famious miracle chuirch of Ste. Anne dle
Beaupre. The waters descend In a suic-

~cession of cascades not unlike the Giessbach
Falls of Switzerlandl, and nothing more
chastely beautifuil is to be seen within the-
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sand feet from a plateau of rock to the val-
ley below. Nearby, the Twin Falls are only
a degree less stately.

a cascade, amid scenery that is truly awe-
inspiring in its grandeur.

Thus every part of the broad Dominion
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TrHE PRUDEN.TIAL INSURANCE COMPANY 0F AMERICA

and an aditional strain on the earning power
of the family. If it be improvided for-
and what mnethod is better thanl that of pay-
ing a few cents each week for each member
-the suiffering is unduily accentuated.

The insuiring of children's lives has met
with considerable opposition in days gone
by. The whole muatter hias beeni thorouighl 'y
threshied ont li Englandc, till those of the
hiighest standig an-d graetpromînience,
becauise of their zeal for hiuman-ity, unqultali-
fiedly endorsed induhstrial inisuranlce, as onie
of the greatest boors that lias ever beenl
oifered to strugglinig hum-inanity. In the
United States, the infanticide bu-gaboo lias
been severeiy deait with Ïby State superin-
tendents, who have pronouinced it unlreason-
able and unfounded.

Its success is due to the perfect adaptionl
cf its business to the Ilimiited meanis of the
industrial classes. W\ýage-earniers genierally
lead a hanld-to-mouth life, neyer having aniy
considerable sum-i of mioniey laid by. Pro-
vision, especially the provision for the ex-
penses of burial and the cost of the last Ill-
nless of every muember of the famiily, whichi
15 the ùnrderlyling pur-pose Of inidustrial in-

ýc -u-prptl11y rxf t(). nnsiI if

quarter century, and the history of indus-
trial insurance in America is practically the
histo ry of the Prudential Insurance Com-
pany. That history is a record of- phenomn-
enal success. In the beginning many dlii-
culties stood in the way. The pioncer must
hew out a new place. Insurance for every
imember of the family, and on such ternis
as should make it most easily paid for, was
the field chosen by the Prudential.

A sounid fiandiai basis was recognized as
the first requisite. Not cheap inisurance, but
soumd insuirance-inisuraiice that inisures-
was the first cbject to be attained.

The best actuaries were employed by
'Mr. Dryden, andci wheni ail the statistics tha
were available had been uitilized, the com-
paniy began to keep records for itself.

OR,'IGINALITY IN ADVERTISING.

When a plan for demrocratic lisuanice
had been- perfected it was decided to mnake
it kniown in every part of the country. At
that time inisurance advertisin1g was u-
kniowni. The Prudential grasped the idlea
that it cnid get into every home by gettinig
into the magazines. Acdngythe corn-
pany, wilch hiad struck out niew Ilnes for
itself in insurance, was nowrý first inu adoptingo
a nlew niethiod of miaking the fact kniowni.
Space was enigaged in every leading maga-
zine, and an attractive advertisemenit pre-
pared the way for the herald of the niew

theni is con-
Lithoutgll the

lias a pub-

mneasuire
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Millions of hom11es. owe their protectionto the Prudential and its demnocratic miethods
of insurance.

PRESIDENT DRYDEN AND HIS ABLE
ASSISTANTS.

LikP nii nfib, - - -



TJ- HE fact that Henry Harden, banker " We dont know these people, and thsi11 the littie town of B-, had the gentleman wants it passed ta lis credit asreputation of being an honorable a djeposit."1
mani and a strict discipliniarian, was nie " Well, Mr. De Barry we can send this
reasan why he shouild be nimrrow-minded for collection."
and bigoted. Nor was it any reasan why " But I mnust have that rnoney to-day."
his daugliter Danny (Diana) should set his " But we do flot know these people, Mr.
discipline at naught and rule the house- of De Barry."
Harden as she pleasedc. The fact that a "Very well. suppose you do flot, you,
timid housekeeper of many stummers was kniow meý, Mr. Harden."
supposed ta be her chaperon and material " No, sir, I do not. Neyer saw att b)e-
guide, aided rather than deterred her. The fore, to my knowledge."
fact that john Harden, with firm-set mouith, " My name is Lancelot De Barry, from-
was only an a-dopted son, and that he loved Berks, England. My business is easy and
money dearly, was no reason why hie shouild remunierative. 1 arn an actar, elocutianist,
look with eyes of love on the woman in the and entertainer, but amn out of funds to-day."
case; nor that he should hate with a whole- "Whomn do yOU know here who could
some hatred Lancelot De Barry, simply be- identify yau ?"
cause he danced mnuch with Danny, whlile " My dear fellow, don't be absurd. 1 arn
John could only look on. But he did, ani- well -acquainted with Miss Harden, have
but that wouild he telling. met her at several parties. Shie is really a

Lancelot De Barry, who had a srnall charming youing lady, and dances most
leposit account at Harden's bank, called div-
there one morning just after Henry Harden " Oh, 1 say, don't bring mny daughter's
lad limped into the bank parlor. He pre- name into a question of titis kind. D-,;ented a cheque made ont by sanie firn up that is, Miss Harden, is ont a good deal
-auntry, and payable ta hini at a bank in an- more thii she should be, and is bound ta
)ther town. He wished ta have it placed ta meet ail sorts of people, and-"
ils credit at Harden's and to draw the "Look here, Hardenl, do you think I arn
imiunt by cheque. The accountant objected ail sorts of people, or what do yau mnean ?"hat, as the cheque was flot marked and the " I just nean titis, that your coming here
nakers were unknown at Harden's, ite with that plea, that you have met mny
votuld have ta get Mr. Harden to consider it. daughter, is not business, and is scarcely theMhen shown into the parlor, De Barry act of a gentleman."
aid: "Sir, titis is an outrage. I feel lke with-" Look Itere,' Mr. Earden, youir accaunt- drawing my account fi-on you iank.,"
nt is disposed to be unaccomo'dating this "That, sir, is a privilege you can] exercise
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« What h-ave you to depend on if these was peace i the bouse of Harden, and
people of yours failed to pay ?" Danny rulled again, hier first decree being,

Myprofession, sir, and-why 1 make that a letter expressing regret fuor hiasty
something on the race-track nearly every words be sent to Lancelot De Barry, Esq.,'week." The Elite Houise, B-. This the cuiprit

"Oh, that is your profession, is it? A Harden faithfully promised to senid, and-
gambier Why, sir, i would not advan-ce promptiy forgot.
you one dollar on the best paper youi could De Barry did flot appear to resent the
bring me, if it required your endorsemient." refusai to honor his cheque, and in the

"Take rare, sir! Do you know what you course of a few days called at the banik and
are saying? You, i effect, cast aspersions increased his deposit; had a few pleasant
on every person who plays the horses. Let wvords with the accouintant, and tendered bis
mie te11 youi that better people than you, Mr. cigar-case filled with choice Havanias.
Hardlen, play th,. races; ycur tone is not A few days afterward hie met Danny at
that of a gentleman. The bishop said to me( a tennis match, and was easy and polite, but
the other 1day-" not effusive. Danny feit that something

" We don'1t care about you.r bishops, sir, was due himi on accounit of bier fatber's
anid-let mie finish-your cheque from thlese abruptniess, and invited. imii to call. M 1.
people will be sent for collection, and your De Barry said:
ow:n cheque wiil be honored here whule there "Nothing wouild give mie greater pleas-
is a sufficient balance to youir credit. uire, Miss Harden, but the only timie I met
Good-mnornirng, sir 1"* Mr. Harden, I couild scarcely say wewe

De Barry appeared to begin to say somne- initroduced, 1, in fact, unavoidably gave himn
thing, then dierked hirnself and left, witb somie reason to think rather poorly of me.
cane a-swing ai-d bead held high. Iv wvoul,_I be rather awkward for mie to rail]

Harden went dlown to bis bouse, beadl upon you tili Mr. Harden takes a different
also beld high, and had an interview with view of the miatter."
Diana-she was not " Danny " on this occa- "Oh, Mr. De Barry, I knowv about that.
sion. There 'vas a scenie, in %Nichi Harden Dear- old papa is $0 impulsive, and says
referred to " bigb-stepping youing wbelps," things withouit thinking, and-you don't
and " sleeiç-tonguied thieves," and with a mean to say you did not get a letter fromi
eference to " my poor boy, John," informied him expressing regret for what occurred?

Diana that shie nmus cut the arquaintance of No? Well now, what a shamne, lie prom-,
De Barry. Danny had replied that somne thiat is, hie told mie hie wouild write youi."
people 'vere suri bers that tliey did not "I1 know without asking to whom I amn
kniow a gentleman when thev net one; de- înidebted for his change of views regarding
ciared that she hated John Ffrean.d left a poor vaif lîlce myseIf; nlow don't deny
the room with tears and a 'door-bang. it. The fact that lie forgot to send it is of

Uarclen was iii for a couple of davs after- no moment now. If I stanid absolved of
xvarcls, and the dor-tor strongl1y advised rest any wrong intent in youir eyes, Miss Flar-
and avoidance of exciternent, Danxny 'was (len, the opinion of Mr. Harden, exrepting
repentant inide>eds rather than in words, and as being your father, woid give me smlall
co<ddled round lier father, stirned by a sliit concenni," anri the bold ' datk eyes loolced
misgiving. John wvas down from F-, straiglit down into the wide-open bNue ones,
silent, tboughtful, andi anxiouis-eyed. At- and the latter droppe4, while their owner
tendance on lier f athen 'vas Danny'a excuse poked the grass with ber tnmbrel1a.
for Wavilng no tixne for bemng a moment Hie saw hier to the gate. Inside of two
alone with John, who worshipped 'vith his weeks there 'vere several rails, some 'duets
eyes. at tie piano, and library explorations, 'vith-Routine of business at the baiuk brought interestiniscsin regarding the rela-
ont the fact that the cheque given De IBarry tive averits of Browning, Shelley, Keats,
hari been paiçi on presentation, and thene Byron, and Shae neae.
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John wa -there'on one or two occasions, her that in the morning it would be placed

and was treated by the bigger and better- to her crédit in the bank books, and a receipt

looking. man with cool politeness,, that was sent her. In the meantime he made a

answered by monosyllables and looks that memo. of the transaction on the leaf of a

were not overtures of peace. scribbling pad and placed it in his pocket

It was very still, very quiet, at the home This took place about 3-30 P.m. About.4
of Henry Harden about a month after the p.m. a fire broke out down town that the

banking transaction. John Harden walked local fire brigade could. not cope with, and

quietly about, and saw the doctors in and the citizens turned out tohelp. Soon Henry-

out.* Danny lay in a darke.ned room, wring- Harden's tall, vigorous figure was seen in

ing her bands, moaning and refusing his shirt-sleeves doing manful work, and he

opiates. Henry Harden lay in another worked allnight with the firemen. He told

darkened room, arrd needed no opiates. The his daughter at luncheon on Saturday that,

generous friend, thé indulgent.father, the coming Ëome at dawn, lie had felt anxious

impulsive, vigorous man of business, lay a about the mcýney in the, drawer, and had

heap of unconscious clay,, apparently soon taken a loak into the library.. - There he

to be put away, for the doctors gave no found a window open and the money

hope, A dark cloud rested on his brain, and drawer unlocked, but, on looking, fo.und.:the

a darker one on his honor and on his bouse. bundle of bills as he had left thern,,clasped

Like a bolt from the blue if had corne with a rubber band.

U n thern. It was n Monday, atid it had He had slept so late on Saturday that thePO
all happened since, Friday. bank was closed befofe he was through, lun-

Among those who believed that Henry cheon. Afterwards he told banny that hé

Hardens word was his bond, d whose was going ont for a walk, and would call

bond was good, was a certain spinster of on, the accountant, who lived not far from

Scotch extraction, Miss Begg a lady of the ràce-track. On Sunday, after breakfasty-
mature years, impaired hearing, much pro- he retired to the library to write some létý

Derty, and. having a strang prejudice agailist ters, and asked not to be disturbed. At lun-- 1
modern rnethods of finance. She was a. cheon time he was fôund by a maid, stricken
speculaeive character, and turned an ' honest with paralysis,-helpless and Unconscious. On

Shepenny, when possiý1e, in real estaté. the desk was a letter ready for its envelopé

had long held the title to a water-power 111ý The drawer containing the roll of bills was

the .neighborhood of the town, and held it at open, and the bills, all but one, gone, and a

a fixèà price,, $5,00o.ý She had recently roll of blank paper in their 'place. The let-
fouird a purchaser3 andas shewould have ter was as follows:

r take anyneither agent or soliCit0r, nO 13 - c.
cheqùe, draft, or other subst .itute for cold June i5th, ig-.

cash, she bad closed the transaction and re- cc My dear boy,
Ïfty $Ioô, bills. She ciceived the moneY in f 1 had no, timé to talk withyou w>u, you

come. to Harden% bank th deposit it,'hgd . took the lib , erty were down here durin'g the fire. I fake this
but, finding the bank closéd, d . called at the oppottunity of writing you fully regardirïg.
ôf an ý 0-id fainily friend an
house: and gossiped 0, bit with Danny, arid your request for a loan. 'ýý%ile itîs,ùU.eý

MY ell(l)"e.ct,ý
thçn wen± to Mr. 14aýt4en 1 in 'the 'library, that you haveý succeedeà beyond,

ýD0sit. tations in your electrical venture, yet the ex
telling Danny that s1Îý,b was 9O'ni to de.

M Harden advised'her to' penditure you propose to make is risky on
soine money. e baniç was closed; bôrro'wed capital,

-keep it till Saturday, as th
not bear, of, ag it *as 1 1 could not lend se large, a sum as

but. this she WO a ' .'.
$afer.: herî in, his library than in her P089es- $5,000 out of clients' fnoney without
si Ile thereforë took the roll claspei their consent. My p,#n, funds are tied up,oui; itliout counting, besides which I have jgst suffered sornewitfi a MbW, bandý and, w

plgced it iDý a drawer of, his degk and told losses that 1 will téll-you 6f when I seeyou.
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1, have only i oo of reàdy euh at, liaffd, be- STARTL11ýG' AND MYSTERIOUS.
aides which the'time yoù -want. the ffioney

In connection withthe sudden iliness of
fo.r is too -short to appear feasible. Nouse,
saying that you niust have thé'money if you our muéh respected. fow11sman,,Henryý Har-

'have to knock some one on the head to get den, of Harden's Bank, iît appears that a-,
well-known lady of means put a suin % of

1 . Think out some other plan, and'come
>1 down in a: 4Y or two and we will talk oyer money, said to be $5,ooo in treasury notes

ways and ineans. You and Danny will of $ioo each, into Mr. Harden's hands on

elare: equally what I have to. leave, and my Friday evenifig last, after banki'ing hours,
and just before the, outbreak of the great,

has bee4 that it would nQt reqUire to'hope fire.
týc divided., Yon are too backward. with
ryanny, since this fellow De Barry came on John Harden, his adopted son, andman-

the scene. -1 did not like the fellow at first, ager of ý the F- Electrica1 Works, came
down to town as soon as he learned Qf Mr.and we-had a row about hofse-racing, but he.tÈ)' th Harden's illne§s, and, after finding à. dtàwerûk ' coolly, and I can't find any fault wi

film:.iii 4 gétýeral way' I kncýw your feel- broken open, aird learning frora the'l-ady in,ý

'ings, and would like to see. you su terested, of the deposit, called in, détectives,

him. Danny is only a, child, and does not One hundréd dollars was all that was found
in the drawer, wrapped round a blank pack-

_,ýnow ber own mind but whatever happens,
'Il a1w s be my own dear boy. ageý of maxiilla Neither at thé bank, norjou j ay among Mr. HardWs private papers, was

YOUÈe, as ever'. there füttnd any record of the deposit of the .
DNDDY money, so that, as the lady in question

not hold a receipt,, it might be a diffi.éult

Thé let'té :had Wp. foWed and liarden matter to prove that such a sum had ever.
pý ýhâd eývid,ýtitly been -in, the 1 act of tàldng an been left in Mr. Harden'g care. The ruincr

envélope froni the drawer in which was -the that Mr. Harden seen at the iaces on

dnnnny roll ed bills, when, stricken. Danny' Saturday aftenoon is, we think, a most un-

was U>o overcÀ:>me to nôtice What had bêen kind one to. -set afloat at a time when the
don in the librarý. but, John had comeý victim îs unable to give it a prompt denial
down ýfr«ti F- as soon as , Éis foster- S.Peaking to an Argus reporter, -Mr.

fmherjs é0iýait!on W-4 knôwn, andinquired Lancelot De Barry, of the Çentrai School
wlýo,.týld, him of heaxi from of Elocution and Deportment, said. 'Any

one who know Mr., E den will fefuse to
Mi" Begg abDùt the depo it. Iïe enquired 9 àr
oh Monday at the bank, and fotmâ no record believe such, a Élandet. While 1 do:nor hold\
of such atransaëtion; then of Miss Bem with his well-know-n opposition to trangacu.
by which.Peans he learned definitely that a tiôns of the Yace-trackvar y, yet I respect

deposit od ý$5,o0o had been éntrusted ta Mr. his opinion, as being that;of a man whô ýwàs
Harden, Other evidence of its ha)ýing been the soul of honor.
lëft with Mr.'Earden there was-none. Regarding the -mystery, we will refrait

johii examined theýpremises and fo=d a from saying.more thati this, fhat whoever
wiiiddw fasteniiigbmký Tt prc-vedto%-be took the rnoney was " ainted with the

'Ses and with the fact that there ýhad
he window that .34r. Haeden had Md prenll

Dành5f he foutd: open when he returtied beet, a deposit ma:de there a few bours pre-
froin the fireý Hë algo found a panel iË the, vious., The détectives have the case in hand,

,ýâCk of the dësk'rèrwVédý thus giving'access and are said to have a elue."'
tc, the drawer. The kéY, With a number of ne Monitor said -

,5ý ethers ýttdChed; w'as foùnd in the lock. John Thé mystery -surroundine the loss of
=Uiêd in détectives, who looked wise, asked Miss B ?s money bids fair t6 baffle the ex-

Dânny, and, pu.afew questions of John ànd t£ It is said that Mr. HaMen returned
leit. to hi e

and s housedurixiý th progress of the fire
The: Evming Argm saïd Seén to jeaveWu. by'g.*,Side door oPe>
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ing on the library'about, dusk, and appeared wasa member, decided that they
to wish to avoid notice. A young man met had never taken John Harden to be above
him coming out at the gàte, and bade him suspicion. A foundling was a foundling,'
good evenihg, but received no reply. A and blood would tell in the long run,
short time afterwards, John Harden, who whether good or bad. Irlheriýted tendency
had ýcome down from F- in the after- to crime was not to be eradicated in one
noon, called at the house and asked the maid gerieration. John certainly had the reputa-
if'Mr. Harden was- in. On being told that tion of being a "steady, carefulyoung man,
Mr. Harden was probably at the fire, John but he knew that Harden was not his father,
is said. io have gone into the library, re- and waifs were often ungratefui. johrLwas
mained a few minutes, and then left, taking so silent lie must be deep. Then, he showed
the road to the station. It appears- f rom a littl î e, interest in religion, and was probaWy
letter Mr. Harden had writtere in reply to an infidel at heart, for waq it not on record
John, that the latter was trying to borrow that when a witness in court on sortie Case,
$5,000, 'and was, desperate for wafit of -it. lie refused tobe sworn by kissing the Book
Again three reputable citizens are positive or uplif ting his right hand? -When, asked
that Mr. Harden was seen at the race-track by the court to give a reason, he had, replied,
on Saturday afternoon, playing heavily on that swearing or affirming he hel-d so lightly

and we all kn ' ow what that that it would not be more biliding
the favorites, on bis
would mean, as'it was not, favorites day. conscience than a simple statementof what
In vieW. of the fact- that there is iieither he knew. Such 'pèrsons had no guiding.
memo. of, or. receipt for the money, it pninciple to deter them from the commission
might be.very hard to.show that thereýwa9 of crime. The stories of Henry Harden's>
any having taken the money to lose it at the'

money stolen out of the drawer where
Mr, Harden is said tû have placed it. Miss rades ' was a trumped-up story, born of envy
Beggs word that.Mr. Harden received the and malice.'

mon is, of course, without question, but'ey While the gOssips wère thus busy, John
that fact does uot necessarily point to. theft. suddenly told the detectives that he was
Why should a thief take but apaxt of the satisfied thatý there had 'been ý sortie -money
money and add to the danger of détection lost, but that. further pushing'of the matter
by waiting to put up a dummy roll Of bills ý. no 1 w, with Mr. Harden at death's door, vras
eor the duràiýy roll with one treasury note

ut of the question. He would assurn-e the
on thé: -outside of it, must have beeii pre 0responsibility ihvOlved in the loss, and would
pared after entering Mr. Harden's library* arrange to pay Miss Begg if given time.
Or. are we tû.- assume that the, thief knew

what the amougt was, and where it w", be Then sornebody else stirred up the detec-

fore entering the room? We arehere con- tives, and a county-attorney took up th

tronted with the fact that Oni Miss Begg case, and inside Of ten days after the occùr-

Mr. Hardeni ând his daughter were aware rence, John was arrested, charged with the'

of th e existence of the roIL theft Of $4,900,from a desk. in Mr.

one ývhO might ýthrow light den's- library, and appeared before the police
- magistrate in Bon th=, is lying helpless and uncon

sýdousý and, as far, as médical skill can de- It was shown Ïhat he had been hèard ta&L
termine, not. likoly to recover. The. whole ing with Mr. Harden, on the street about
affair will probably coiýtinuo, ýto be kn.own 5 p.m. the night of the fire, and,, in answer
as the myRtery ofB. to an invitation to cali at the house and see

The deteàiVes had been instructed by Danny, said he had to see a party at 5.30
john Harden tô spart no nelcessary expense pm., and that his Cain for F- left at

in. ferreting,,the matter out. While thé detec- 6.30 P.m.; the ho se ýwas nearly a mile t
fivee were supposed. to be buqy, the town of his way, so that, he would have no time
gossips were not idle. The Ladies' Aid of 'to spare. Anothe witness showéd that.john'

the Mrst Uriitariaýn Church, of, wWèh Mr. had come out of the gide door of the library
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sornewhere betweeM 7.30 and 8 p.m., and But you believe.-that he did?'ý
turned down the street leadin to the sta- WeILI am not a1awyer, but it certainly
fion looks nasty on the face of it, considering

The station-master rernember6d : selling everything, and his own silence; but 1 feel
the pris'oner, a ticket, -for F- ; was very in my own mind th-at he is innocent.j)
Positive thatit was he, and thatît was about "On our honor as a disinterested gen-
8.25. É.m. He, remembered having a $Îoo tleman,.are you sincer.cý"
xipte tendered hirn in payment for the ticket. Never more so in m and the darky
He récalled asking the prisoner if'heýhad, eyes had a queer light in them as they looked
et4e.rmoney, as it would trouble. 4im to into thé blueý ories.change the large bill, and rerneinbered. the hoT-hen w did take that money? You

reýy, that he had, more rýonèy, know father could have no possible reason
-hiÉ bills were the sarnè size. As the for taking money thathe would have to re-

prisoner had refused to plead, to elect,, or to place. Why, the idea that à business ýinan
counsel, the, court entered -a plea of would steal frorn hiniself iÉ toQ abkird for

7.4l-Pot guilty," and sent the case to, the fall anything. Theii you _àon't crédit that story
and willing friends.found bail for , that my poor father could have been betting

him. on the races?, You, remember how angry he
The' sununer was edvanced into August,. was with you when talking about horse-rac-

..j..and Henrjý Harden lived, but no more. The ing? You havent forgotten that?"
4oçtQýà said -that he' might ha'ng on so for De Èarry looked pùzzled arnonient' and
njorýhs to come, able tc, swallow noqrish- twirled, his moustache.
ment, aed.to.;ecognize that someone was in Oh; 1 do remember that now when you
ettendariceý-,,y« rwoe, izrng.n .o. one's person- rernali it, Miss-Danny; let me call yoù that.

_a14y,.ý , -Lan celot De Barry, caUed on Danny Whateve he may have doné-Dn ihat Satur-
shortly after he'r tlàuble:begýan,'an'dtendered 4y, and 1 -would bet money ihat your dear

-4-serv1C,1ýe- The fýàmiliar and even ardent father would not bet in his right senses-
mariner that'he'had àýopted af first would the ïdea that he took money-out of his own
to inaintaîn ît now, -but he did iiot. With drawér, actually stole frorn himself, is aMiss Danîiy what.1ver.thetact'of an, actor he was defémtial and huge joke. But, . L
-solicitously atteÉtiv'e. She'wàs'rn'erf than happens, and whateverý there is for you to
ýe*fTtVolCýus'côquettén0w- she was a. woman face, let me- share your trouble."

'S bY càTé aftd. trouble. His present You are very d," and tW lue'"
marmer of mectink her Woii hçr -respect, as sought theý dark oneg with àotne hope and
his fornier tnaiffier did not zomfoft.Imr.,De:tarry," shè. ed during one.of iss ann>t, one,ýother point, M did

àbnt feéi,.dmt. 1 tânentertain, you see the roll of bills, or ýknow how Muchahy one properly now. Pôèr fàfhér,ý -conta' dýthis i t me
Way,, and oh, ý à4out'ý jobjt Yp#. içnow; No' father spoke of the tnoney's beinÉthough John is net niy brothër, 11 lý11éé in thedrawer, but did not say how much.

Of course you canýt- belp it. 'There:was -Miss Degg told me about leiving itý and
a Ème when 1 wished wi'th àli my heart that said- it was $5,ooo. Why do you ask?"
he, was YGUr brother, but nQw, 1 am sincertly Oh, ýothîng; ônfy this: there isonly Miss

Begg's word, foT the arnount, and tlkre was
Don't talk nonsense! 1 can t ler any one one hundred ýdol1aÉs found in the drawexýý',tý]k, that way new,, but youre, gla. .hes tiot, a e end the quéer light shon again in th dark

John was always liýe a brýther, and so g«>d eyeg.
You don't, ýeal1y think that-john__1ý0u1d "But Miss Begg's word is always ihe 1

-Diana, foryour.
sny, really, Miss, ah 1 e PerliAPS so; ie faét"no dis1ý&e 1, hope 'thalt hî did nor do. anything 0111't Of il'nlight not convict without Cýorrobor ti

w.rong. Danny 1,wust go,, and etme

7.
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call again soon to do what I'can," and he You think that it wouldn't help with a
took her hand in his warm, strong one and judge or jury?"
lield it firmly. Whatever else he migfit have John was pale and his eyes were shi.fty-

WeI4
.401 done or said was .ornitted on the entrance not exactly that."

'Of the housekeeper. Why, then?" The questýon carne from.
John Harden carne down from F- her with a little spasm of distress. She

about twice a week to look after Mr. Har- feared what the answer might be.
en s John saw the look of distress, made an
business and to visit the patient. The

day after De. Barry's lasf visit, John was effort to put a bold front on, and answeredcc
down and called at the bouse. Danny's It wouldn ' 't be true." There was cold
manner to-him was fitful. She. felt com- sweat ou his temples now, and his lips werC
forted and shocked by his #resence bý turrLs. blue and dry.

They-hadnot discussed the quéstion of the Danny's lips were &Y now, too. She,
spoke witk an effort.robbM; Danny sÈriank frorn that, and John

made a ccmfidan of none. Rd ou take the inoney?'.'
-ler atten- -John nodded.Miss Begg Was unremitting in 1 What for did ye leave a hunài,-d.doÈýtion: to Danhy, andýýways pooh-pqohed the

ideà tbat the Iôseof the money -gave her any lars.ý saýd Miss Begg.
I just ne0éd $4,goo."concern. -Ttue, to thé national trait, sh e liked

to, to, the le Did 4ather tell you - te left it iii, thé.gaithèr et sillery" but' also, tr e draw r P' Thé words werenatibnal t àîtý slie, w.às wornan enough to be e 1i.sped out
generous. through parched lips.

No," said John, as though trying to re-Dinna ye heeý, lassie, l'Il no' miss the
mernber, Il 1 came to the library, for-formoney. 1 had mair nor, 1 needit, wi'Oot a book,- and found 'a memor,ýndurn of thefhat, ý -said she, the day after De Barry s
dePÔsit, on the desk.'l'visit.: Il But here is John comin' in the gate-

Miss B whG had-, with her custornlook chéerie à bit, an' no' rùaic' rný, poor boy egg ary
feel wàùr,;.. he% grievin sair. industr-Y, býen knitting a stocking', and was

quiteý composed throughout thé ýzIiaIo'Danny wàs not cordiaL The look În De gue
sbratched ber head with thes eyes. e, diseupgedam- wis:re-ýeale&tohernow ' iný ' its needle and said:

ta- truie meaninz., (He ýàd io4d-.a.ýconvéntiôiial Weel, John,,yelli, ýéeI bâter noo the cat'slie... Tùýreljikvel'h& anxiCy hé ffl expressed.
oot o' thr bag, an' ye can gie me ye're notesnfidenceý in john's'inn' e t4àt, he ýdid 'for the anioont an' we'Il hae a talk wi' thç_4-dý dofie tbis f jéhivalrous. .11 be dt' ;ýpd to pl e her, anci publie: prosecntorý an' thére' an, ýM 0'.eas thé whdie agair. Nàoý_1asý1e,.spruce up. awaccused Wking, as fearf ul as'a huntëd-, rab- difina fash ýe're hcid

.bit 'if ý ot it.,>defe'd liii à B ut theand JMCý tryilig to n rnse,C depfý1Ce , ' ý,w yîý Èo'ý speak tat a 'd Was in no tondition toA3ý,e, Jýhâ>,' ill ail A bâ<
lit. johii had. up. Thé posýibility of, à publié, trîàl ing,bodjîl.:.:We used tàe té acquai: avoided, and the c -any stigpicipokÊîi'to her on eftteri' 9 1 àm ajWays leâring Up of lun

agaùistý her-1athe on. týý,glad to Beg bu ' __ . r) , oné: hand,' àn&gy t yoù cahnot John's abjert confe-iýsiý>n:on'the othér, weýt,hauve muchp1çwý î: in seeing, he 1 'of
too much for her àed ohc relief in'
a woinarilS- laet .,réfàge--t

'Mnnyl ce 1, have gornethý"ýg After -she had,
yàti tha àt..l ike.to.aqk, but È.Ubsidedý Miss Begz sug-

ýtO ask t th d0el l gested that Johil goý.,,. wi-th ber té the library
1 My as *éli àk: it no« wlien x4s Begg ýand settie the, matter, :àt, ô , ù > John $2ýt
is here."ý

te down in a dazed way and -ilied to draw uP:W-ell ? Hè dî'ýn t, sky,. Dahàý. or, th
simply, Well ?, mis$ Deg, f1lIýd àem

9 ý)u with Wtereà4 à4d,
'«Why dîdîý yàýtpIead not, guýJty. ? j6hn signed th n. then gave hi ýa

-WoUla be n us C fte wt, t for
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thelli in shreds, -whilé.John looked'on dully. think it of Henry arden. Yel 1 try, an'-Then shé Îell upon John and kissed hitn. End the richt inanThen- sheý, laughèd;, then dried; then laughed I will if he's

> -above gréund," and the
7 again. Then she tôok him, by the ciollar and njouth wa's-idrawn mor .e ýrînly.

turned, im to the light and said. If ye'Il no', do it, MI find hirn masel.-ci!, ye -scoun drel, yeIl getJohn HaËd On the'Sunday on whith Henry Harden
ye re dtserts - for ye're. 'a leear yere a -leear, hid beeri stricken-down, Miss Begg, whobless His name,yelù ý Iéear' 'ye're a leear. was, amàtan eur dabbler -in many things, had,money than the lame prepared for herselYè no more took the f a tteat -that was to bc asherseif. But ye didiit wt4J- thpugh ye cudna the wid,ýws cruse of oil-never failing.'f'aël Kursty tegg- Wha did itý Fll no'.sayý -Paýtly because of lier rheumatismi andlut ther'es Po Harden's d ý that took hername nùxed wi, ýit. partly becadse it w s 'a. fawe11 hae tae fin-d oôt who 'twas Ïhat' fancy, she had fittedý,a mom in ber housedid it, if it costs anith& five rhousan'. No, where terfained. Aliinail

y parties could.been%I.addie,,. awa ý wil yç, 'an' keep yere eyt stage had been. erected and appropfiately
.,W ed." John kissed the withered ýhaýd, and iighted., From her house she had a spécialwent. te ' lephone wire 1 te the lecture-room ofSeptÉmber Was passînjeý,aâd the tîffie for her pet parsoni and., when a particularlthe trial of John Flarden w'asdrawin near, brilliant lecture was to delîmered, , théhisýfoster-fatlier, sàfl lived, but did not necessary record- miàking a .liances. wercimprolve. miss -Begg,, though carrying.,it fitted in. her, rootn, and soi thé inuch-prizedoff with a big'à hand before. Dannywas nol lecture could. be redeliýered at àny time by.
g ajl ý $Liré t ettlemènt she mîght graph-17âone.. Op, tji.e me.morab1e,,S.undaýY.,1:výý to make, ohn froPn theý_ e-v.eniiiei.9he,. hXà-ýtâiW'Duià ýèlieve rte&t1le mach4i to-ords-ý,al- eý a, trial, &, from thé consequerices if ceive. the .rec&rd,-,O-i a swial 1eýý -wheh:OÙ-Victed; theýef(>re she ý did a thing..that was came thât Mýr.ý-Ilardeli was ill. Leàlr--unukW- for her to dot, ghe, con9ù1ted'aý ihg.the machine to dà its work she hastenedcd -la*,, and t6urtl à as-*âhý e, ýaW,'ày tothe Haýden place to, render »anny
charge was madei- the pri"erwas to-mir. alf r-mfàTt or, cCýnSOlatiàn_ýmýtted andmust standý'hjsý,trjaj. Tlie record t Sshé now tiied in private o:; ce thàt.:ýsùlt of the, lawvws woek fer Miss Eýgg: was ÏÉ as per ect, iriterr ingbâ give a ý, ce r(Y.Of'a, witness Who -was readyto, her fr-ien-ds sêm'e long autûmn evtilln' .n.eý
swear diat theý mâli s"n coming-Out of tl-ýe:, resultl-on accoth't (4 ýer îfnperfect hiearing,.ýî

ty 'gnýe ýon- t4at Fridaýr, was â& quiteýsatisfactôry it was suffi-was takén for Henry Hurden;, was n'ot "èï*en"t là de éidè ý herlIlt6 ifwae even 'Ig s en-,at all. ý The wiffiess'ýý a,ý'bit sa1eýmý"dén 'iWnèiit, toi.,,t'iàýct deaeOf lier frie ds
ý=d'ist1idié_d h«W '" le Wereý these articles foi" výhièÉsý irnffiédiaté1ý ý'ent out cards 0of atýi re. - The., mati he'ule, à ý few yards. 'theÏe we'e to be gý>mé tfieatri-jýom the ýgatëý.wà, in limp, height, hair, hat, èalsyýo#gs, récitatio'n',q,, heý parýon's adàregs,
and clothes Rarden.a11,Ovetýbut Earden lè and a littleý supper; and, eotigli she did notwell by'sie dhae.reiMrkçdth.at,"ýlàib.W rnpersona1ly,,engýa Lancelot
the ý latter alwayg werg hi$ ý hat"âkè a' 'gëndé- Bar( a éonside-rable fée=n TWs the. cotmterfeit'did',sict viý fiwar-3?sketchèîý' Arhdnlwt woré g thi î#-ýýhis W, ith a ËiýýiSh air.' misý tegg lrought vited e*s ýv.ere »hp.Hârdéii âmd- DlllëwK to jobn.,, Them *as 4, ýudden c-où d fiot> hé1p, héwhé 1 r fâthèý ýtýiYink at

in John. Ue told Miss,- herne, and who, vý oi4e. buause.Begg he ýras ready, tty Plead "ýnct guiltyI' Beggwished'it. Da1ý tol* no notçé:"Of
TË8 look of dejecfion was replaced by Oné éi
4efi fimý interest lh thé, case, 'His 1ead, The forr ërs ;ý'eÉverédÏÉ
was held high, and a look of ho ves creditab1y,,Deý Bg'r,,ry in 'Peticul
lise) ý,sevmI 1ý=reSý ' ny ý weg,

miis Begg,ý: ýIr.Ahlladdk;ye-Oould dm-,ýn ont to-laug4 U ly-at
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some of the selections, and -to shed a tear see you, Kate; noýuse 'trying this on with
over others, old fat-head chinning in."

The lights were finally turned loW, and The record was stopped by an assistant.
the lecture of. Rev. Mr. Portly began. . It Rev. Mr. ý Portly was in a frenzy of indig-
proceeded on the duties of citizenship, in a nation. Excitemçnt was general. The
wheezy, rattling, tinny strain, that at times v01ceý1nterrupting the lecture was recog-
was scarcely intelligible. After a time the nized as that of De Barry. The audience

, Î . words becameclearer as thg speaker got the were partly .amused, and partly scandalized.
right pitch. There were three who saw further'than the

et Therefore we find that the conditions others. *Danny was'almost hysterical. Miss
arts , ing to-day' call for an increased 'activity Begg looked anxiousiyat John, who in turn

on the part, of the. individual'inthe. direction looked unutterable things.

of ailing and advancing what is for the Wull we hae detectives in',- John

common good. If ý a crimeýhas been com- Yes.
Ànd catch hirn when he coffies ýdo*n?"'mitted; if moral lepers Hello, that Y'on your 7tý es.Kaýte?" ello, it 'isnmidst

any one here; ît's some old skate down the John, 'yell do nothing rashP11

line.', et No, iny, mind is made up what to do."
Poor lad," said Miss Begg tb 'herself

At thi int Pýof. De Barry appfoaehed There's nae use'tàé speak; hés'vQ.wed it.,'
hýeý-hôstessarrd asked permission to retire There'Il be a -dead'De Barry when they
and lie down for a little while, as he'felt in- et
disposed. _, She granred' permission, andlold The 'detectives were summoned to wait in.
bim which roc;m to go to. He'went quietly, the hall. The audience went'horne. mysti-
duringg which interval there were,-,sevetal

heard 'in' a fiedý Dànny came to Miss Begg for counsel.,
medleyof soundsfrom A.wà' Ïharne lassie, tae ye're feither;

thére may. ýbe things done here yé mustna,
Hàrtnony Was hever more ecessary in,

the Yp-gr K f would h ave see.
Say, .ý ate you 1 te And Johnl. whai of hhn; lie needn't run,

laughéd.yours éli h d d to e me ter- away. Am. I'to go home alone-'d up, at lhe ràces ý4&iilg.'old eczi th' et n
gav-eit ýtc hitft Go any way ye can. Jàhn will no. run

go6l a"(" awa', the nicht;'it's others will wàtittc."*
hard týfah1 à I"Iimped.
to'beat the baÈd. 1 _y1ýùkr4)w thàt oi cheà- John was gone. He.called up a lawyer

and told his. tale. The lawye delibéi-àt6d-:'
nutv4ý- Weil when l Pt on iny tcgs, wigý
anÉ.' Evèný if swý,rn t6by, çýthers, the voice. of a

l'ati I.-x>yg thai should haveIniown'bâter, person over à telephone would hardly coný-ý,
.'do it îo-r P 'ro, zet evén. I. sicaked 'theý cûb' vici. the, speaker df,.a criminaj' offence. Be-ý

sides he hwd, not admitted anythingbut',
oo":,být ï, h'e .ever, té> ithell kill'" masqueÈàding. ..,No, the chance was-slight
for everý:Mafi îffâ, evMý' wolinan who wott-W to convict before. a jüry.' john thonght it,.

1>-, their brôdW".à keepet, Oh,..1 ý . il 1 1 out., .De Barýy, or " Barney, 1' wâs nbt iý'Central, eWtyôgc-hiDke:hun Off? yés
Kýate, the roOM uPstairs. île Éad rëmeiýbéred:thé-ýDe Barry' t(ý the çrdwd ýbut not< tu you. Hoýw circurnstantes of .his ý télephone .palk, and

ut
Play witho ies costing nie at1ýn ? jýMeW thàt enoue Id . rn t to betràq

nigh à.fittle deal on FridI.,,put throg hi John had, sce ný his 1= in. the half
de:fcý' r!fiveýthiýkliand c1ý&,r,

d the hër .ivs Sà day. -on lig4t as he leit theroom. That look Ment
Noir "[ate, lý- fliýht at any ýcpçr.§Port; just ýP1àýi1îg výth her. Yoù aýe tne per àps ho&h s; that wduld giye Dé

oilliést "-" for , tlie. upliftir the! Ji - Barry thne. He féit hin-self .ýraying that,

if ing ôu s ' ome thè.,dctectives wotild miss their pey.' The,....
Altruism, isi l'inavy -Uloweýd' to re- S*Siést and deûtet w'cmanôn"ýéWth =de

peat Ycur own hlj!iisdfJ: trri ýtG
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clumsy. lying tosave theý name -of his bene- at the railway station That trial would be
factor. And John Harden would die and as nothing. to-the next. Would...hýq.hang?
never know. Cerfainly, but the ôther man would be dead.

De Barry could die but once- How and a girl would be alone in the world. And
curiousý. and he could see him sufféring such a gi-r, such eyes, fiucli hàir such g aces!
huiidýed deaths. Was he excited? He hèld To ýbe ordered about by and be in daily com-
up a, hand that was as- s-teady as if cast i with sueb a creature would
±netal. md Danny, A, -what of - Da ny? fauÉh! What wornati rould' so much as
Wlotild she stili demand a handsorne man, look on a'monster wità blood on his handsý?,
a nmn Who could dance? He would beceinîe Would it ever be Mond-ayen expert dancer for the lèndly, li of her It wàs Monday at last, and John was in
çye raugh! What was a darme? Elow Néw York, ý waiting, among - other the
many unhung'knaves that could dance. flad arrival of the N.Y.C. flyer from, Buffalo.

Î, lié a revolver? No;.but he would procure -:ýnong those waitifig weré a middle-agedný- And De Barry still lived. - HeWanteld wotriali and a girl of about twelve 6r'r; that woulrevo ve d be poor and cheap thîrteen on érutches.
Do you think heU.co..me,-mathër?"

'Later on-he entered à''railw',gy'tîëk' "He always dýes whët-hesà hé will,"'..telegraph office in a pprposàýss wayand, Does he make much money, mother?"ý-he,ýfi d learned among other t4i t Sornetimes. Wheu he glet it,ings, 0 S -W.e: gefsend apd rtad by sounder, heý fou'nd him"If but here's the train in now -,ouand. r only
JMý réading -messages sent and reccived,, boy will be-onît.11

4Qnt1y one. cau t Iùs, ear:. "-Oh> wodil 1 justhug and -ki5ý himý 1 ý , , l , , . ' , e 11T' Mrs.. Delaneý,ýJà L' andh up< ààd -caM hg%, soN., -M me, M30, #Jù.ý_,.'Moiidày, at, strong,.xnQt erj"ý and the> iù,,pàle face lit-N.Y.(',. Station. Kate ý WM -follow làtm up with joy At the thôiight ýf her cornine
hero.

It. Was asý- e. ýad guessed. Ilardens waPdering thogghts we e fike4Unêelot De B Ba LYDarry was rn el, Hé for a mointnt on the pair. They were'l. t ,would havè lîým nfe àà MbndAý. The de- ing with love and -hépefor, ýP= OneItecti-ves muù be rnisled and the er M wah', for ihim, ý-The pas-reporters body Would ev
ept quiet. sengers were -fiEng =L.1 A fall, stalwart'Ther'e was oily' 0ne thing to do now, to young man: wasý,cmîng t Kate,ou o thelë,avc word., 4t horÉt às to-wherc'he wbuld There% Baiýiéyl" àliputed Ibe". thin voicebý 'on Monday. Would bëý leàve if with of the little ýgir1,: and mâdie àrid- daughter,e'e d fcrward eagérly end ùi apresse. Y,More, .D , e- Barry hadI dont ýttjat eré thig. Jýance1eDe Barry wàs clasping'both. Theg,M*îse: àana, Har'den ", 1ýýaS týô forniâ;. if thé lit4elgiri WýS àmb as théy.

might off&id her.ý' He 'WOÙU 1ýàve- thé- àd- ipade their Way. to théstrW Saiden ýaw,_S . îthîhe faithful old so'ul lié- an 1 starfèd fbrwardj but wâs sedrem mr» a id paratýd from:leved 19 him throùgh gocd aý 1 hèý' Iby ile à d AtPI d thr6ngh''ev.i t ow t ýe street thýY-report 'Kiirsty Begg was' a, -ýioman ahd. halt:ëd and De 1 Barry- , set thé girl downX" Harden was a pian,, All è1se'wereý of Ijarden pressèd feward: and carne t!ý6n hisnoýa&_Cunt. «Ydung wonien 'wPre hamftü ý çý.àelly face to. face. De., Par'rYý _ce, ei1ofie that he Icriew but were frivolcm's; tiMe mme- pallid à the d É't . Si& of t11Êý other, e.th a fiouzht. Wonld it hurt lier whýà, ýà0çed àw e âttle, ffi'rI saw:ýllàideg
De 18arrv w5uld die? Hq\ý was De Ba' 'M. fàcé" lwàà iâo if i .g tened by wfiat gheIle ý t'ha.rm« Of .his déath was: a. 'De BarSaw to utte ' r,àsouPdî ry retreated.
detail:.that'ý.rnight be léit'te. chance. , A14 facing Harden, tripped at the curb.and fellfafýher-would never know. hat mat týre4: back W49.w -wýard',otithe etreet. A, draiit now that he cauld.sh where he got, dr1v,ýýn pist c6uld not'be anstopPéd in time,hundred dollar b114, one: 61,,WhichIhe ChanKèd:ý the whëèlýý : Ba 'S lep.

e
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There was a cry of pain, and rnother and John remembered the loving scene. Here
sis 1 ter werejainting (in his breast. Police- was a tangled w'eb. Was. vengeance to bc
11À:11 carne, and an ambulance. The dray- snatched from hîm so?
lian's name was taken, also John's, who I will provide for them."

gave the address of a iiearby hotel. De, Money cannot buy what 1 have to give
Barry, whose legs were braken, was hurried them."
to, a hospitui. Both men were in sore straits. John's

Next day, John, who felt the ground slip- house of cards was tum-bling. De Barry was
ping frôm unrier hirn, had a. message f rom exhausted with his efforts.
the hospital, asking him to call at once to At that moment a rush telegram was
sec the -victim of the accident. De ' Barry brought him from the hotel. John read:
asked, to bc alone with his -ýisitor. Doctor'says father wili get weil. His

You meant to kill me," said De Barry.
cg y -mind-is clear, -and hé wants you; so dO

7 Yes? others. Danny."
Men have died, and deserved tô, for less

than Ihave donc, but you won't doit now. The paper dropped ý from ý listless hands.'

1 will when you. get: well." The revulsion was too great; he had fainted.

"i don't wender at your feeling so. -Your, A nurse showed in-a wornan and child,"as

-benefactor slandored,-,you put und-et sus- another gavejohn a.restorative.

1,.aîidý-MjýsH den trifled with. It Motber," said De Barry, ." here, is ilie,

was riot an ordinary, robbery Mr. Harden gentleman we met yesterday when 1 fell."

had been offensive to mè, and you were if, The woman lonked angry anddistrustful;
my way. 'At the fire, Henry: Harden threw thechild shrank back, afraid.
his coat, over a box on t ë street, soine
p id f John Harden was pulling himself to-

apers, fèýI out, I saw-.the mmiorari um u gether. Hesaw the, îooks of aversion, and
the posit, and -on the, imýuIse of thé spoke.
-maiiient resoI-verdýto pay H'ardenback. and toe . 1 Madam, when 1- met Mr. your son,
invà1ve yoù,: if po$sibIL-ý -But -you can't kill yesteÉday, 1 misfoolc him ý for another who
rfle ný)w if Lget wellý>,

had donc me a igreatwronz, it -is my
will gef , well, and 1 Can 'Wat' Cf' that---ýbe-was--hurt. Child, I would nôt

pu restôre to rfte: the o y làther 1 ever hurt-your-hi-othet-fo.ýýanythiriÉ. He
k-néw?. . There 'are- three tàuuW,,z>n whîch . 1 Y

Will get wefIahdýýbeýýa-good-maný
ýôu:ràüst aie; ànd ýy wijl escaperne, to'y.ou both."
ýhîde- as yoù ùioo

Èor -i-rlv-<-',elf,ý ýjî.:ýr ýýiïCt fjjýtte.,: but The c9.pý man" ýsignallo.,bya loý.

there ré offitrs rÀýnId n« kal., w-ýiIIe beads of. sweat crowneý his tenrples.

WIho are t, John held the telegram'for. him to

M'Y mofheý and Iiifie %cri and bent low to catch'hiA whisper.,.,
àm theit OI:Iý: Yoti have vour rê-venge."

F
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delving among the old which causéd, Drummond to write, the warn-
of ovr national ing letter to the Gove And it was thearchives, has unearthed thé follow.- sarne spirit. wbich, moved Prévost to Pencil

»I Ang letter froin SirGordon Drurnmond, the his iarca-stic thanks, that prevênted his tak-....cor=ander-inýChief of the forces in ing energetic m ures -to,eas meet the -invader,
a,, to -the Governor, Sir George Pré- The only troops-available to oppose. j3rownVost: were a foace of i,5oQ rçgulars and a few

'an' Of opinion that thé. enemy's pri
are intended 'aga n inilitia, under, the,,command of Généralcipal designs inst thé fron- Riall.

et, a reôècupati -of, which on ill'prove of On the 3rà 0f july the. threatened in-
àûch,.essent.iài set-vice tô-'them and' of such vas'011 coýnmenced. General Brqwti thréwiàcalcýu1aiAe injury, to.us, aird îhat they will, af d eorce àcross the riýer an s ized ort Erleys ain nertr every ve. to effeci. s'.:desirablé, ýan which was'.ýgarrisoned by 17o men under
object - and l :conbd 'thei;i,. o1 ,e ve ffi.aliomvres, in- Major Buck. lie then maréhed noýtÉ ýa1dng

of Plâtsburg to-be merely the river, to Street's Creek, near the. viÙfor the pur-"e Of Preverfing. our sending of Chippewa, ;WhIere OW the fallqwing..day".
ýre'iniofeements for the secur'ity',.,o'f":.he encouiliered Riait, Wh",resisted

vance., Ôý thé 5tÉ C>f Jâ1y was 46tig f-,tbiôOdy'rh of,ý'StýÉWs Cr whieî the(
CY cOfhe- Illzir 10silig thé British suffére'd sucý severe loss that RiaW'0 al fý11 ""ahër h f 0 the Amcricah. ý,cèntiUenL 'retÈe1ted, b FQP t ýe .7t to Ort C],eoi7.gey

ha' wr'tten th ià nOtý in Pmeil ou the mprgîn lo*ëd by_Éýü 'n; ývfiç, took Post.on _Qùeçlýsý,of Éhe, lettèr te ton 11-ei ' -wa- h rat,9 ts.to a it t e ar ivàl,6f üni,for ýhiý opiàioýj üj1for'tunàteýy Chauncey from ga,*àtlg. ýHârbbr witfo'r Mm it is lot, fou tided, w fUý-t .ý7as not one American fléýt bef6rý: atintendéd' for U. C. 'h, bc the mouth K'of: the, rivér Riall ha.ving,, léffmoýVing fërwa-ýd,, by , the e eilly Ë çýf foren s PX' e George, retiréd todcmfflÉtfàýj0n in the vicinït'y f 0dejtjGýwn ht e at':. T.the, rl*",h- 8ubsequentý évents, we will ne-ar wher.e now itùi1dsfhe,ý e.. 1 ýÉ, ...... villa of
-see >which, wâs ,týgj1t" thé ', , g

soldiei. or the, là. objêêt bciý9tý block.-E(ny movem
e Arnéricans On Burli

the :fi 
Pf th

nt two years of t1w Il irnr, Uwafý of 19 L2 in the'me4' ti br rntii6n'd wasnot 11_.had ended prôpitiously f6ý -the, héroic, colon- activ* ý lie àieas'at îngston,%ý11entK he,
ns 11ad'beýn, drývën off ille ý-_ôf:Streef'5 çreèk was fought. Ai spon ýas,.Niàpra Peninýu1'a. Not' a, na--foât, ý di -1 ça be-beard of this engagementleimeîd a:";âll:dian, s0i1ý ivith the exceptioncýf Ain-h ' ý - 1 the znilitiù froll, the Bay oferst- to a 1 Quinte' t'Obeg', Wze -held by them; w'hile,' as Lône Point, kt %hloy ýally did the Patriotlce r

tO 'this, ÉlOrt Xiý garl wu in 't4, ftànds, of lfarmer èdý e haý ld and, 11PM1119thé eritish. But thë War çlciùdýý '0 IYgré arvést-were 'deselted thé oýld'?.r(gwn ]ýes9.'f gýfhéý!ng, and wereýazain on wa5 +akeý:&wn freým' the of. tht iog
üiât 'devotéd t>ehîuVl' sulawhich had' lýtheriÔ ýhcU8eý ý GOod-ýbyesweie said t'Ô thé wifé andborne, so, of lie tere' of the ý home,ýmnt of the flet. daukh

ring t d l', hDu hý SPnng an ear y sumn-jàr of' growýn-up, 8012;- âmÉched away from
-1814, Général j3rown mobjjj.7,el anarMy of l'i ttlè ýdeýýrùýg, W"hleh' týhoît -indu stry hýad =,de,
ejooo men at Bùffalo ta renéw the inyasion of in ihëý V-î rin ý iqrësý, down to ttie

'Upper Canada. It wag';thegé:ptémpàraý' ftànt tý'.
gieir countrye, defendcrs.:
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Much, indeed, do we owe to the yeoman hînd it is seen the misty cloud which hangs
veterans of 1812. over the great cataract. The peaceful forest

is scarcel moved by the morning breezeWhile all this préparation was going on, y
Brown 'rernained at Queenston Heights, dying with. the darkness. A warm delight

marking time. Letters were sent to Adniiral ful summer's day has begun. The sun is to

Chauncey beseeching him to co-operate with go down on a wild scene of conflict and

-bis fleet in a 'inovernent on Burlington bloodshed. A schooner has just come to

Heights. On the 23rd OI -he received anchor in the river. A boat is launched, and

a lettor froin Chauncey, inforrning hirn that an, officer dressed in the rich uniforni of a
ackett's Har- British general is rowed ashore. Solon the

he w-as sick, and blockaded in S peaceful surniner morn'-is, changed to, all the
bor. The nextý day a reconnoitering party,
consisting Of 30 men under tbe intr.epid stormy bustle of war-like préparation. ' Or-

approached to within a. derlies hurry hither and thîther; boats cross
Captain VitzGibbon, ýTheyshort distance of the Anierican camp. and recross the river5 bel offiem and

inon. General Drummond has arÈiý,ed to
soon noticed that something unusual was

take persolial controi of the defence of:
going'on. 'Tents ' were being Stnick> and to
their amazemet,.th.ey saw the enemy's en.- Upper Canada. He bas just learned of

Brown's retreat and Riall'.s advance to'in -Soüthe ý along thetiré force MOV 9. Lùndyls
QueenstcýFn.iroad.. Fit;-,Gibbon,.venturin,- too
neax, was .. seen and 1 pursued by. the.Arnerican Tàking all the force available at the ýiotith

ouiposts. He of the river, he.-divided it into two eoluinns.cavalry as far -as the British
ag'thein an(j One column -under Colonel Tucket-,, consist-

however, s.ticceede!d in eludil ing of 5ôo men, was, sent tip the e;ïst bank.
carried to Ri>àll the intelligencle of Browns

ýr& other, under Drutnmondý marched up,
ret ade inovernent. the Canadiàn sideý Both were supporýted by

Brown, having given up all hopeof help a nuniber'of boats frol the fleet filled with
from. Chaùlrcéy,,..had fallen bacý on Street's sailots. His 0 ect was to capture a , snù-t,11
Creek. detachment of the enerny -stdtioned at lew*s-once tbri. When Tuck ston théRiall at ofdered Colonel er arr.iveda-t Lewi
rrlarch from Foùr Mile ýCréek and oat'PY enerny',fiad decarnped, leaving behind thérti,.
the higli krOuild, at Of -thé however,, about a hundreld, tents and a,'CDn-
Quelenstoù Road ýàd Lulidy'.s Lanel. sidérable quantity of supplies.. Tücker theni4àt biet with,-& Ifèrelè of er6ssed,.hsonl îs inen to Quéenston, and jolThé, ýon1Y Of-the night Dru tn,>ùd.M .After a short rest, Drurn
friarch was. the. bringungitl àfatý-APIer'caP nlÉ>iid, taking 800 men .: from »e two dèý
soldier by two , $tout couli, e4i who tachiiients, sfarted for Riall's positiolàar ed hirn: a.tid. taken. rn Lundy's Ime.
nad dis hi Pýisoner_

rly.. the next moriiing. 1 Va
Ég Pearsoi1Y s, in We have se-ý-nthe'Arnerican army settled'

tion on Lwlây's Lahe, 'w'heýe' he wasPM . in camp at Ckippewa,'6n the night of &ë
'; j,[ýneI by ýGèneral Riall- 24th. The next be devoteà tôday::was, tw,of Rian's,Éorcee consistingy Of.. -est n-ThellIremain The. mol passed quiety and uç. Colonel. 1-lercules;:icîý ý:ffien un.de cott, eventfully. Their position

werle left: àý.De Cew. s Fails,,Qn7 the. Twelve. field qf Street's, Creek, But a fe* shi*t
Milè C-re&,. hâd ýàsAed since, on this

As ilie euh ilises :or.îhe MÇ>Yhing'. üf the they had hurled back the. fierce charge of the
25thý 6f JalY, 1 14' 'd1SP'ý 'ng th British rekalars and, the nof lesi 1jýrave YL
frôm the mighty river flowing Swj'ftlY to thé men of Upper -Canada, That, little arrn, y

lake which stýetche8 away'to> the nc>ýth had'be= forced by sheer Wéightý.of nutnbéri
wardj!l!ýè a seà of gla-,ý-% theý seniry .. ýPadn9 to -thé very shoresI Lak-re, Ontan'o.- Genllee

atchful rounds ý nt Fort George beholà
bis W, ýBrý>W.n had somé, rîght to think, the.: this,ý,

' .1 , î by withoût his.a'scen'é of, surpagsink beauty. To, the'south Wou d paelasuIrry ju y U Ifbeing inbléated. Btit thé ret1ess energy, 0
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Drummond had ordefed it otherwise. were in the woods n ea' r by. Scott ordered
è About noon'a dust-ýcý>vered courier, with his men info the woods tQ disperse what hefoarn wi-fle&ed ýhorse, dashed into camp àh thought to be a mère fiandful of the British.

the astounding intelligente that Queenston, What was his astanishment on coming into
Fleights was ýheld by a large foÈce of British, ýthe clearing about half a mile from Lundy's
and that another force had seized Lewiston. Lane to find Drummond rapidly forming
Brown at: once came to the conclusion that his troops in battle line on the crest of théthe.British were rnovîng with the purpose hill. zingRather than risk the demorali
of raiding hÎs supplies at 'Fort' Schlosser, effect of a retreat, lie determired td offer
a, short. distance south of thQ present Ameri- battle, and dispatched a messenger for re-

City of Niagara Falls. In order to pre- inforcemeritsý
vent this lie coriceived the plait of advancing But to retum to Drumm d. t

oný We lefon Queenston, thinking by this to, draw the him marching towards Lundys Lane aîtérti sit back to.their own side -of, the river- reuniting his two columns at Queenston.
About '2 o'clock, some pickets carne ïn with When about, a mile froin Riall's "ition heifilormàtiQn that a: considérable b0dY. Of met Colonel, Robinson retreating. with therricops had been seen -near the fallsý He was, militia, and heard theti. of th y% ad-,convinced that this was rnerel 'a small re- vance. Rpmbînson's comm and was turnedconnoitering party. Té .-carry..out.-his pro- back, -and word was sent to.Riail -to stand
Ject he ordèred. Çeneral.Winfiel-d Scott, about fast on- Lundy's Lane. , When Drurnmond

ý4,&cloèk to advance. Shortly after receiv- reached Riall the enémy were'alreadyWithin
ing. the «der this eùerg-etie commander had 6oà yards of the position. Yoii will rernëmbethx'ý,tr ps.'on..théýway t that,oo oweds. Quepstbn Hercùlee Scott, with i,:ýoo men, had

thý>se days there, stood néarTable. Rock béen left:at Dé,eWs Fa' C>r.diers
ai the Falls a plýeeaný tâVer ù inhabited fron, Riâli àïý.. n a ô .. ri or1Y ýaja--ý exceeditief di Lundys Lane- but W eh t ree miles' fromy ju cieus and tactfui-widow ý n4ned Wil.Son - A1t4ý in thi there lie r9Sived èrders to proceed to
centre od hostili ilies, 1Widcýw 'Wil onbM, by Queenstoti, Riall havi- decided nof tôIre-shrewd courýtes3, andý certain unpattiotie sug- sist. the> Ame 'can, advanèe., As- soon,eestinns, managed-,tc ýcsc-a the ýraYýages Drummo d 1 ar ed this Êè, àes ýýh-

' 7 e .ýn e n pate edWhich., had, býefallen Moef Cher neighbetýs. me>ssenger to. him ordering him..,tc, return.the fi dàde of war flowed kward and W-1,11ilé... t e, in,' "er is galloping ownor-wlaïd along the --tiyet,, her 4ouse ýhaq ý been 1ýýUeîhe enstoi-i. îoedtobring uP;theý m.#çh"tlië, resort ý'0t theý officèrs 'of > býth ariples. needed %ýhf1e-_Winfie.1d Séotf, .Wheil vangtýard came ng,h is: forrni fiW : lineý fôý. ýhe advance.. emd.
Wilson s, taverii, ýa, =t»b« CI Brîti s>hôfficers Drurnmond iý ni;ýkitig hîýý,::A'hX%1ti0ns t0_ý.to Cbme out-,of, tjý-_ 1î,5ýse' and m-eet the attack 1et tig
hurriedly motint their gallop scene of this'-hist0ýicýnto the -wDeds, with tàe',eýK :A riâe of two mile in î h rse r fràffiCeptiori, oe one êaelderly man, who halte:dïn themïd'dle c>f the', the:,Cànadiàh tôwln, ap gsýjS1 i-a7 FâIls brinroad and coolly surveyed thé elieiny, through lis to.:fhe little Ndllage ôfDrun=ondýîlW

fle'Id gla"Sses., Utitil they, wêre withýn Miqrt Thé main %trtit of the viuaýg' oldrange, wilien, salutin-gaparty of-Americm. Quee ston rOàA Ir braAnother 6id: ncýieg.cff.officers. ridiriz in f ront, he turried ý-aVd ro& th!$ streét Peid runs WëS -et à This,ý1__
ýraj after the others. à:: Lundy'e.,Là'ne. h. is a 1eatýý _ g ýýrayhen. Scott came ýUPý: t'hé wýdow bugtýed g -West for- abc>ut twelve hlilès,, te. neûut.'ý with well4rntiWçd èhthwiasm, and.- Cevv's Falls. On the brý,W _ôf the hill a graVeýG âl Riàà and his stafftDidý ý him tfiat mëf yard extends to both'sidçs of the ro#, On'>'.fi a JUS left, ahd thàt ifhe had oüly been 9: the -South side stands a brick churchý, 'AnEttle ýe:àrlier he ntight: have made thern allýý,. observ ory has been érected on thenc>rth'-pýfsoWà.: ý She. aiso. jnf" ed'hitn that 860 si4e,ý ircbmwhich a ep1eýdi4,, ViýW dan. be:.

ýwit4:.sôcm 

g=e,,'ý 
" 

Ined of "the' 4arfoiýnd

reguim aû-d: 3cý0jni1î g coixntidy-b
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Brock's Monument stands out prominently f ollowed, about i oo prisoners were captured,
to the north. That is the Lundy's Lane of including General Riall and Captain Loring,
to-day. Drop the curtain and let the scene one of Général Drummond's aides-de-càmp.
shift on the stage of history's drama. Général Riall had been wounded during the

Èè Change the scene back to. that -summer day attack on the centre, and was proceeding to
in 1814. When the curtain is rolled up we the rear, accompanied by Captain Loring,
find that the little village of Drummondville who had been sent to bring up the dragoons.
has been blotted out. The broad road still ne Captain, mistaking in the dark a nurn--
runs over the hill, with a clearing on both ber of the enemy for our own soldiers, caJIed
sides. For the modern house of worship out, " Make rý>om there,, men, for Général
we find substituted a small, red franie Riall." An Americanorfficer replied, 'ý Aye,
church. aye, sir," and directed his men to seize the

There is still the little graveyard. But bridles of their horses and make them pris-
the &4 have no stone and ruarble to, tell oners. The enemy received tht, news, of
whe're they lie. No lofty monument rears Riall's capture with a loud cheer but hardly

Pl e lia-d it died away w'ýh
nation's honor mark for th en a well-directed shot

dead herffl who tliat night were living men struck one of the Amer'... ammunition
full of strength- and vigor. A few -wooden waggons and blew it up with a loud explo-

An answering 
eer rang, ut fr

slabs, some nanieless, somerudely carved by 5ion. C) 0

:thé blacksmith of the settlement, alone.mark the crest of the hill at this %success.
it as a. last resting-place. The slope of the In the meantime the militia had rallied
hill on the south is covered with a young and formed up býhind the 89th, facing -the
orchard. To the east of the Queenston road ueenston road. Volley after volley was
is a cleared space, and from-the edge of that poured into Jessup's force, until they finally
cleared 'space to the river the ground is turned tail and retreated into the bush, and
covered with bushes -and trees. communication was again established with

The brow of the hill was the centre of the British ýrear.

Drummond's position. Two, ti7venty-four On the right the Glengarrys easily held
pounders were placed rieur the church, sup their own. At the beginning of the fight an
ported by the 89th Royal Scots and the 41st unfortùnate rnistaketook'plac-e. The Glen-
Light Infantrý. From thecèntre the British garry s were retiring to their position before

1ine ran iii the fOrm of a crescent, with the the Arnerican advance, when the 89th, think-
Giengarry Régiment on, the right, and on ing they were thé enerny, fire'd a volley into
the. left, extending to the east 1 o Il f the Queens- them, PrObably little injury resulted, how-
ton road, the 8th- and the incorporaied ever, as they had onlY: 4 killed and 3 1
militia. One company ýf tbe igth, Light wounded in the entire engagemeijt.
Dragoons were stationed on the road a littie It was on the centrethat the most furious
north of Lundy s Lané. In all> 1,637 men onslaught was ma!de. Scotes object was to
stood in Une to'ffieet the Amér=nattack. capture the guns and cut the* British force in
At the beginiling the enerny had a. force of two, With dauntless bravery the enemyhurled thernselves on the battM,2>000 men. but every

Scott began his attack about half an hour charge -was received. with a leaden shower
before dusk. ý The main assault was made that crumpled up their lines and drove îhern
on the British rentre and left. Shortly after back, leaving the slope of the hill strewn
the battle commenced, Scott noticed, a blank with their dead and wounded. Darkness
space, covered *ith 4rffl and buýhes, to the had fallen, but the conflict went on More.
east of the Briti ' sh left flank. He ordered fiercely fhan ever. Scott determinedly drove-
Colonel Jessup, with one battalion, to creep. his -hÙman wedge into tÉe British centre, but
up, through the buýhes and turn the left it was just asdeterminedly pushed baik.
flank, The militia were surprised and There was no breeze to disperse the srnoke,driven bacW across 'the Queenston road to and soon the whoje fiel en-d was 

- veloped 
in

the rear ai týe centre. In the confusion that denàe'cloud *hich added to ýthe weird, in-
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describable confusion ôf the scene, In the The an

enemy had captured the gÙnsý d the
meantime, Général Brown had arrfved wi-th key of the position.
thebeigvdes of Ripley and Porter. As soon The fighting that pow ensued has few
as he saw the situàtio'n, he decided to with- parallels in the history of war. Thé con-
draw Scote.s -brigade and form them inté a fusion follc>w.ingthe taking of the guns was
réserve, and again try to take the British only momentary. Drummond rallied his
battery with the fresh troops. His plan men and made a vigorous charge to retake
wasýto assault the British centre anà right. the guns4 But the heavy fire of the Ameri-
Two reziments, ýthe ist and, 23rd, were. to canswho in addition tobulles, chargedtheir
cover the advance with their fire. 'Me 2ist, muskets with buck,ýshot, dtove thern back tenel Miller, were te charge thender Colo the other side of the hill. The I03rd,.bein9
uns, While Porter's brigade 'engaged thé; ordered forward, ffiarched ih the darkness

right. While this change was taking place, directly into the centre'& the enemy's new
there was a lull in the fight. Drummond - position, and were first made aware of their
knew that this was the calm before the mistake by a crashinig volley which threw
Storm, and anxio.usly looked for his-Blùcher,, them into confusion. In ýhe menntime the
Hercules Scott. Thé messenger sent te re- American artillery were advanced to, support
call him had found him after he had pro- the infantry. While one of their Howitzers
ceeded three miles towardsQueeiÏstori. AI was coming up the hill af a gallop, a sudden
th6ugh they had, already marched fifteen volley killed or, wounded nearly gU the.
miles throughthe scorching heat, they> che.er- drivers, and the horses, missing their riders,
ft1Ilý, turned back. SoM ithe boon-àng of plunged fraritically ýforward into thé oppos-

-thé fieavy voUeying of musketry ing ranks, wherê they were soon sçcgred.-told thern that a ke as -to-handner,,iýI engagement had For two hours ît w a fierre.hand
and urged them"on-Ward te the assi'st- figifit. F-cr t-wa, 4ours brave Sa 'faced

'ance.of Dr=unonds littiearùiy. They de- bravé Saxon,ýné1ther giving way. There;-
from the right, mainder ýcf the British artilIM was brought
vias madé,.and forward, unfil -the muzzles Qf the guns were

line behind the only a few yards, apart. Vainly the, Arneri-
guns. cans tried te force the Rrýtî1s1f ýfrorn,,the -bill.,

The. battle, W.as reneWed with a tremeri- Vainly thé British tried te regain théir lôst
dem lusilade of musketry apd.. a heavy can- gups.' There they sto'od, 1 'twe

-11onade Of urtillerYý from hoth sides. Under separating.thein. - Drmrmond, ever in the,
of thé firefrom - his supports, ýM.iIIer -thick of the fight, wýth the blood streamihgý

advarfëed with his rlegunent- through, the from'a severe wound in the neck, shouts,
orchir& up the slope. The first iew rounds Stick te. them, rny fine fellows. Thé
entirely dis6výrmized thé ist and 2.3rd, and answer corn se býck in stentorian tones from
ýthey and fled in tQ4ftisioýi., Miller,, an Anierican officer, ', Level lowand: fire atheweyer, contitMed his advance uý N awthe billj their flashes." Who cap deer.1 --'that ful

'and unnp6ced by thé British untjil he reached struggIý in the little graveyard on the hill?qçe 0 lei gr eya agethe. mil fë fth av' rdwîthînýafew What a place for carn thai small plot of:
f6et.of theguns. There stood,'the gu-nnérs grâtind dedicate-J to th6 peaceful reýoseOf
with lighted fuseeà, ignorant of the -certain those,. pigneers of the 1'ý!agara; that prými-
4eý. ihat ited thefn. Ihrée. hUndred tivi ctïùréh wher - the ruggéd settlers gath-

es weré lelvelle- against, thern,- reàdy to ered toý hear the message of. peace, now
belch forth the summons te -eiernity, , Sýd_ tùrned into a hell of rnaddened pasýsion by
àtiily' out of the dâ-rk there crashed -à terrific thé wanton ambition oï demagogues. AWqth a wild cheer thé Am
volleYý. erians Moonless night, the black smokè hangm*g
charged. . The few ers who -s -=non, jhe crackling

gu= urvived tike a pall, the rûa:ýing

that awful hurrièane of lead wére bayoneied musketry, the hir*d flashes, the claihiniz 6i
or inade prisôners. The troops Supporting steel, àehoarse cries, t5e pitiable eoahings
the gtillery feil back.upon their secoird 1fiýe. àf theý "ilndede all this_ ýhas chancéd upon
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God's acre-the spot dedicated to love and Bridgèwater Mills about a mile from the
brethe rhood. Thirst, always the agony'of battlefield. The official loss of the British is
the wounded, fias thickened. the tQngties and given at 878- that of ihe Ameticans, 852.
dried the throats of the unwounded. The status of the varlous regiments engaged
Human endurance has reached near to the show that the total British force was 2,837breaking point The fearftil strain cannoi of a,11 ranks. The number of the enerny is-nond knows this.last much longer. Drumi not positively known. Lossing, the Ameri-
He must either drive the enerny off the hill can histcYrian, puts it as low as2,6oo; British
or be driven off himself. He rallies. his shat- histôrians as higt, as 5,ooo. A contern-
tered troops ýor a supreme effort. With a porafy Arnerican writer, describing the
loud,-cheer theý charge. Brown and Scott battle, says that t4e British liad 5,ooo men
have both retired from the field wounded, and the Americansý4,000 men. While this
and Ripley, upon whom the corrunand de- is of no CO"8equ=ce in estimating the nurn-
volved, sees that it is impossible to siiccess- ber of Drumm -à,commaiid, it is an im-
fully continue the combat. With their last portant admission as.. to'. th, num-ber of
efforts they hold back the British until they Americans engaged:
have limbered up their, owri guns and got The next morning Geneýalý,:%ýiey apin
tÉern., off the hill, in the confusiori taking crossed the, Chippewa, as he statedf. forthe
one of the British 6'pounders and leaving Purpoee of burying his dead
one of their own guns in its place. awaY the wounded. He advanced to. wjjS-à,<:4..ýý :i

last remnant of the America, -n army is driven in a Mile of the battlefield, but finding Drum-
off the hill, and 'the captured guns are re mond stilI in possession of -Lundy's Lane,
taken. All night, that army which had lie returned to his. camp, and, after destroy-
merched out but a few hours before to. fight ing and thrbwýng 'into the rapids a largeand conquer the Britis;h army,%?%ýh ever they quantity of hisCr sto-res, beat a hasty retreat
found it, now defeated and disorganized, to Fort Erie.ýJ.

Î..., Straggles Înto the camp at Streét's Creek. This is the story of Lündy's Labe, a gal-
The invasion of Upper Canada has en'ded. lant page of'Canadiàri histoty ' ri iù

in Canada we call this fight the Battle of blo A gratefui cotin ry hu,
Lundys Lane. From the fact that Drum- erected a monurrfent to the dea;d heroers<ffi
mond headed the report of theengagement the little graveyard on the hill, here they

N.earNiàgara Falls," it is officially knôwn bravely stemmed back the tide of hostile in-
in the British War Offi-ce as the Battle of vasiOn. But a better inc>nurnent are the
Niagara. ey the' Aînéricans it is called the British institutions which they so well main-
Battle' of Bridgewater, named frorn the tained for us on that july night in 1814.
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ON THE RÔAD To ERUKA
By DONALD GORDON BEATON

ýW OMEN like pretty t,'bings,",Horn reached the top of the hill and Horn, jurrip-said, " it's in their blood." Man- ingdown, leà his horse around t o the rear
ning's eyes were fixed on the, top of ýthe shanty.

cf a tall pine, which they were approachîng, See you' after supper,'.' he called, asas last-as their horses' 1 tired legs would allow. Manning rode on to a, building of similar
The half shy, half assertive toiles Of the construction about fivehundred yards awvo-ice brought Manning's eyes around to Aft r attending to hi ay.

e 1 s horse, Manning en-
Horns face. tered and prepared his supper.

Let me seé what you have for her"' hé In all, there were'six of these shanties,
sa1ý, with a show of- interest. and they formed ýthc only sikn Of ý.CiVili7aýHorn extracted f rom inside his belt a gold tion within fifty miles, excepting the tavern
ring set with turquoises. He pulied 'Iiis on the road connecting Eruka and Mine
horse nearer Manning's, and watched his City. The first, a town of seven hun-
face as he examined the trinket. dred souls, was attainable in'five hours,

Quite prétty",- wýs the comment, as he while Mine City wasten miles farther, on a
nded it back. She'll like it. It'à direct easterly line with Eruka, Hôes Back'

----So called'beiýause of the 4nound which par
01,11 ribdded. We're to be married in toojý âf a,,vague resemblance to týhat animal

july.. Her old man wants, to goEast about ýlay eight miles north of the travelled road
thattime; and maybe hell want to go with It was» chiefly celebrated because of the
US. Lucy always did Ivant to. see the ]East. massacre * that had taken place there in théIt's a long time, since eittier of thern have seventies, in which the Blâckfeet Indians

wiped out the hundred odd persons constiwas silence . for a time. The tail tuting its inhabitants,.7%ere and Gix shanties weTe
piu stoo.d, out 'eaiiist t-he crimson of the ýhe sole sufvivors of the fire that ha!d devas-
westem sky, and from their point of view, tated the viflage. Incidentally, Hog'sSack
cut the splendor of the sunset predsely in was noted for its.. possibilities in -the way of-1ýàjf A littie:baýk, aird crested. on the rise, gold waihing, but inuch toil had gone toa shaýnty -was CoMing into.sighL They could show that it epded where it began-in pos-
see a wdma:n busyin':her,,;-.If tside. Look- sibilities

down,: ghe waved her hand. ' Horn dis- The six shanties.'shéliered ten persons,
played his- red - hand ' kerchief in responsé, eight men and ten wemen. The men, with

'výhile Manning reinoved his hat. two exceptions still, held, their faith in théAny luck to-d 3i?" Rorn of Hogs Back. The exceptionsa asked, firrding resources
the silence çýppressive. were Manning andý Lticys father, John

14one;' the heat proved too much , for George Eminet. Their ýreasons, for differ-
ine. Once I thought I had struck 'a vein, but..., ing frSn the otherswere good. Manning
after I washed 1 ha(Wt as much as could be was fighting for his life and did not care.
seen on Y'Pur th=h nail." Tuberculçsis hàs a way of mak.ing men in

WeI4 if you like, Irou can knock off to- different to a good many, things in 1ifeý John
r row. 1t,11 be only fairnor eeing as I have George had made his II pile,'.' but as the goldbeeh goneý since yesterday morning. Kinder fever had not -subsided in his veins, he chose
lucky Lmet you comi' back, wasnt ng à Pl' toý re=in., He varied the lýondiony by

Manning nodded. By'this time they had dÉçan=g of the trip Easi,. d b
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periodical visits ýto Mine City,?where he I read somewhere of

That's about it.whiskey, and smokedloaded up on western a fellow who had a 'blind, unreasonable,
speckied' cigars f Or two days in évery, hatred ' for another. That fills your bill, >
month. g-uess."After supper, Manning tipped his only d him, but his enniityIl 1 canner understan
chair against the' clapbeards,' and lighted gives:a certain edge te existence, Horn, and
his pipe.' 'The doctor- in the East had told helps pass the time.- Manning closej with

)v- him te live in the open as much as possible, a. laugh.
avoid night air, and had rnurmured as he You're a queer bird. Did you ever think
brotýg4t the stethoscope to bear, t at the.old man mighi stick a knife in you
and a third." 1ýhat wos a y2ar.ago. As he some night when he cornes back from Mine
sat, smoking, Horn satinterr-d, up. City?"

Guess you look mighty comfortable," Hardýy, he is notquitt thýat bad and'h'e
he said by way of greèling, ashe pulled a knows it would bc only anticipating the in-

box into r quisition. Thçy were part- evitable."
ners ingold-washing, Hýrn being one of the What did Yeu ceme out herè for. aaSix who refused te believe, otherwise than wa 1'y?. Aîn't you got lots o'ý iiiends.Easf
'that R»Ly's,ýBack hid untold riches.' ýthat'Iltaker-areofyou? Fvebeénnextýi(x)f,:

Weil,,. if I'rnwéoinfortable you should te you for nigh on te nine fiaonths, bùt Y'f)u
be. îhe ýhàppiest' mam under the sky, te- neveý said a word 'about. themý I' met 'a."
nigl-tt;" Manningy, responded, with a laugh. fellow once, s ething like you, who,.ýaïýVPeïhaps, ajdý by that 1 t e it, Yeu hé left. because a girl pointed te thedo
mean Lucy ? tràil,'and told hin, te go it alone. You ain't'

Of course! 'Dýd she like the rin,&?" like that?"
Well, she never says very'mVch, you No, net like that 1

wP-s po.ssessed of a
desýiretoi1ive 

close

knowý and a felfcm, çan't always tell what a o the earth and the
14 woînan 11, s. thinkin' 'à t, but 1 guess ee sky, the hilis and the valleys. Tis a simple

'thodgýýhtl it was ail àlit, "for: she:smiled, and reason. Having 'no one te care, 1 was able,
it aiti"t. ol e smil She' se qtuet te do',as P liked, ýand as civilization some-
like. times, breeds -mere than adýranéen@îent, aiid,

What did: Qhn G ieuice, 1 came outý here -te get rid of ifs
Oh,ý,:; lie eý1ssed- k biti and told r.ne: -rd taint" Ma'nhing pausedý i and blew a cloud

bettý lày in for fhàt, trip 'M insteadý .'Of of smbk into iiieevening. ý'No," he coà-
buyin' geè-gaws' for LUCY, lié said thài if tiffitied, thbi.ightfully, Il there was, nQýno-
ýVG,ýld bc better if 1 waiied ti1l,,w-eremarrieý,
a ki dêr hint. d that perhap4,lý woýWdý't bc ýi; -Wnd n .,,Ias'there:ever?"blarned, àjjýýUS to bUy l ýaUhj thený: Elese es 1 thought se once but the: othe fellow.

sornethiiig ýbout disi%, sýonment 1?iit 'hýd the reins.
1 do* know whathe'nicant nnly. 90t I'Did. he dr'ive straight?"
back, frbrn', Mine ýÇitya whilë ag0ý ýàhdý Se straight t1iatthere was:nô ýhqpe."'
temper'is a, little raspun Horn rose and knoçkëd. fie.49hes -oùt, «

Mjteý Cityý whiskey is a, tirige %- 'e his pipé. ýI No ohe yiho caffl, no Lucy,oiýt the, bowl Of 'hP: claY, What.Horn,'ýscraPed .have you.gôt he. cried, àlim' ým_eeIE' pgff0d''am,1yý for a whilç.ýýd', î
ilom went on th4t telfIHeýMiq, The. horse, ihë,:Alianty-and., ont Jung

lýWaS YQIJ, e gUý and a third;"
!uy hea& QUÏer jj&w'ý hi, Culikee Y-:ou"ýâifflt Couldntbank on then-4," returned H

away,
ý,,tbel rnild Word rny,,friendý'

ý'jPhný Gýe rathër nûtse a rattie- ew-orgt _ü ardund, What- wdui oung ly doý sUý,,(e lüie 'éôtpeý Within ten, feet pcbsin some one tooý Lu Fy
CY1.1- W Ie àS QQt Iiitn 1ike,ýa d

i. à
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e gathering dark-Manning smiled into th for him to accept Johnunusual thing.ness as he listened toý George's,the ruýtle of the dry hospitality. Onily once had itgrass as Horn moved through .it. occurred before, and that was when heOný lung and, a thirà,ý'ý lie whisperedý, strained his ankle in a hole by the creèk.meditatively, " and that was a ear ago. No Perhaps she was. actuated more by pity thanone to care, and if Lucy-but to be shQt like any other feeling. The emotion was evoked.ýa dog-7yet again there is small chôice, for when she rernembered that hel'was only aperhaps there is less than a lung and a 'man, and being such, liable to, manifoldthird." He rose, carried the ýchair înside, limitations .in the matter of 1 mea1-getýing.and lighted the oil lamp. On the wall hung A casual observer would. have deemeda looking glass about five by eîght inChes. Lucy a.very ordiria .ry girl., And when o'ntCoin 9. to it, he said, « i should like to know consideredher thin, pale face and flat chest,just how long I have t6 livé, and from he would wondèr from whence came ýt 1ew onceh the Visitor shall come. There are attributes that made H orn declare dzathouly'two ways,'I' lie tapped his chest, " and upon any man who sought to take lier frombeing shot like 1 a The faceý in the him.fflass smiled, and turning,. he put out, the Manning saw nothîng of these ýthings_light 
He ývas l'ookîng into the great black eyes,There were two àtakes driven into the whose depths, held an% occasional gleamground about John Georg«s shanty. One which Was at variance with the ýloW list-...,wu placed about forty ýards in front of ite: less manner of the girl. -,Manning felt fhatand the oýther'was driven inte thé earth at a the glearn held more pos'sibiliÉies thanHoespcýilt:half..way.: betweeri it and. Manning.'s. Back, and to support, his . contentiByý,à tacit understandink, Manning, in ýass- furffier.,gddiieed -theý fact--thatzit- ýPpeàreing,,ilever put his focrt inside, the bouvdary bùt rà rely.lineswhicfý the z stakes stood forý After o the back ofWe, wont do notbin' to-day, Horn ýUPPer, bé strolled t

the shanty to watch the sun set. Lucy Vyassaidý as_ hé-., pas.sed Manning'
C; s - hý'nty there, beforéfiim, standing 'th her. back toafter breakfast. - You just rest up,- for wlhim. Between'heý finge# she wyoWré gettiW to look a.little whi-te. John fýVi idly,

Gëorge. ànd)l are , goiw ou t on a little Pros- sting a gold ring set with thr4ý1oises.,Hecros ed to, *here sýestoo4. The law=d mbaps won't bé hým e t'l' t of boundariý did notý extend to Ïhe.regr of.,
Joým Gèorge s shanty, fôr the reason thatManning wàtched the two men ride down' it was set close., to the eaeè: of tire hill. ,the hi V -ý He *as gl.,ýd of the holiday and ieit a Dg yoù like it ?" he asked, looking down,'fhat he mr(ýbüld, enjoy, a day of, fou nging. He the.,ring.sat outside the ýhaxïty. nmSàng"flmly with, the

em: when meai time ;caùle, lit went in- yes, i t > is pretiy.". She did: not turn,,around.doôrs? and prePared'his dinnèr. From theS, hé caugfit 

0 you

ýwndow .. that iaeed John ýGeorge' D know ýYhat it. Means?',a gIîmPSeý ww and then, of Lucý lengaged Yles), à trip East, and firn Horn fot
_In a Similàý:task Whenever they met they life-"
ýdiaited,'a8, jdhti>George did nôt foýbid his càhcisejy t, ahd ;is thére été tWo giftsdàtighter Minning's acquaintince, as it wereý going with it, :which do, 'you like the
>Ètýovgh, as it bas been said, lie better?"

sed the lineS indicated by the rve always ',%vanted,- tô go East, and- thenT rds sun"t, Lm,,c!,alled to. ask: if lé -ý--fÙthers heart is set on nTy.mrrying JIMIwouldlike sornè: frèsh bread ý for his supper. YOU Wôûfdý' iifér_ýShe said that she ba'd.jtist taken it from týe,,, Don't talk Ùke that bilk aý ybu alovenand thougbrperhapi hé miet enjo, doand 'WaysCaft, ý Ma='ng, went as fa-r as. the .,stàke,, ýin-J 1 beg ypur pa rdon, btit yoIr ýwor4Seemthe.piýte,.from.her haûd& ý.If was al! t0ý "Y' thut you are going to marry jim
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ont of res?çct for your fathers wighes thair Mannings cough was a triflle more pro-
your àwn. nouneed the next rnorning. In spite of it,

"Thàt's just it.1l' however, he was up with the sun and,
The brevity killed further thought in him. shouldering his tools, strode down to the

for a time,% and fie 'sat down on the edge Of creek. Eight miles to the south, a, speck
the hill. "' Lighting his pipe, he muttered, , Ske the head of a black pin, tralled along.

One lung and a third." She sat down It was the stage coach bound for Eruka.
:beside him, still playing with the turquoise A r0lgh more than ordinary violence
riiig. They were silent, and in the trackof mode hiùi gasp for breath.
the &un the moon Oirnmered, silvery white. iç It3s 4 qUé .StÎPný" he renlarked to the
The night air fýom across jhe plains rùadý tumbling' waters' at his feet, " as to which
hinà coügh, and he buttoned his coat over wins, the lung aÙdý,ýhe third, or Horn."did hot go just as the o'his chest He knew-that if he MPojý-silvered the plumes 'of,
indoors lw would spend a bad night. On the piné, Lucy appeArèý leading her horse.ising to his feet, he Was surprised to feelri Is everything all 'lighi P" ask-ed Man-
her weight against hirný and to knôW that nîng.
his arm had been arouýfà her. He woridered ý'Yes," she whispered'' d'
if, she were'surprieed, too. him. He helped her intc, the; saddtè. 'As

As, hé turried to lea'vý her, lie askedj he did sol she slipped the turquoise ringoxiWhy dô Cu màrry jim?" hi finyo s ger.
Weill theres'the trip East, an'-d there is itis too large for me, and it will he1p,ý

no one here ývho. cares----ý' rnetd:remember."
How do you know?, They sileintly cantered across the plain,
They never'said so."' The:plural Pro- and, gàirling the ro'ad, gave the horses theïr

nouti was impersonal. heads- The keen air exhilarating to Lucy'Incon'clusive evidence. Might they Tiot caused Ma=ng to cough until he swayed
be hoünd by the. right of' angther, and byý in his saddie..,tu,ýy noticed jiàthing,'as he,
by certam physichl deficienci., anaged, tg ýM ' àfffe'the sou'nd in th6,.M1Lýr

Hlerlface was in the moonlight, Perhaps .'of hiscoat. -lhle excitement of the let two
it was that thatý rnade 4im think he saw a days COUPIed.: 'W1 - the exposure of two,
glèarý awý_eAýwn, in the black éyes. nïghts befofé, had ' ade him feverish. Hils

'They ýnighý.ijàw E,ýast'. chest burned as thOugh, on fire and a queer
anÉhïg ung in the. balâtce. It..could ..-sense of weaknesis inàdý, M tremble.not be very, 1(>n nler the lungarid Whén the first, ýai t f1uýh Of dawià ilium

thé' third or jim Horn, .ý*QÙ!d claim théir ined the'road, he knew i thât i t had awakenedreizognit -Andý'he hàd lived sol vuy, vety,ioý Horn. In responýè to his wish ýkCY in.
littW' - For the first ý'ti Lifels îý1ët. Ceased the speeý of her horse, Tlie.con-
bemmed and héý stretched où,t hià he41oý ý',tinUeü strain was beginning to teti';On her,-drink. led his, kiAs shé rêturn sseàý he was ýa» shý glàced at Mànhiirk as tho'Ugh. to
.SuýP.ised' ' at tficiý, warmtb. ThLqý he' re- 1cg a res;pite. Àt, sight of his profile

-ed theelèaàý, with it& infinjte P96 id nothing. 'He was'riding'vÎ**- bis jeft
:.,,sibilities, and kýëw that on least' bký.ý hýaind. Presed eý'-to'his breastc ing

ra gh made him bend
Fàtitér Ri1îèý Will his horses heýàd. ý1I ed 7'

win," he,,whisper in
ý'ihene4 th day,5. Arç 4s ý ear,

7011.90od: fcW HQrn Éhaý't be. in tirne.1.1
ride?, trtikà was nm twetty >"' il s1 Cý . M e away. TOhe leplied, simpjý, .wjýh_ ri mark the distànceý'à ashabby tavern, behind
of her ýqtttt, passionle9st'0nim îNhkh à change, of hffles. was kept forthe

Very-ý goodý_ This îs Thursd4y. juet as. stage, c4fne: i11tà,ýiighLý
t0ý of y à , Ï-.. ,

the moon touchýs the,. on er 'Pille, Weil ft em' breathe t4 hozges
jlý xaeet rne therÉ 'A fut Fathà, Manni4g said, a >

you wi 'tiley. pulled upý, He ret1eýJ
d witmut en4.11, aslç héipedjoë, an her fô 4isMoMtý
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the ffiattL-ý?. :"Are ycu'-,ýick.
sheaskedý fearfully-- eYes,' aýd she':

firre
hàs. gone wrong ývith 1 m .y 'h Id iý ý9jass. of Whiskey to his lipk.- rhe

draught,.re-vivedh-irn,-'aÉd the sight of Horln.1ead. J'Il be better when-I get la drop
'4iý ' j -of sent a flush of energy 'to his cheeks. Rais-ýçy-,P'he'rnUttered, as she steadied him ing the hýand on: which* was the îurquoilsew-ith hera-rm. Thé whiskey eased Ms tfiroat, ring hé beckomd, Hor'i to Wlm,d chest wonderfully, but when he essa ed l- haveli 1 ved for two'days., . Previous tofrom the couch upon. riSe à" t at, thiri had. pô flavor, He laid'his-ýth:r'cwn hini'l hý fouhd he cou3d. not Sum- harid on chest.ht' Something elsesufficient strehgth.mon 

héýe -béfore yOUr-yGUr-ý You, are, ncgtsinile4, Lcan't ride a yard
laither. Dear gl Horn is on. thý road-,- Hùrà ok hià:,h and. crossm;kià if a , Èýaýely sho - 'eadý -1 m, alive .when hp- geis héreý he'Il litiséd.ffié- ' 'ing the rôorn, soýtIy dbor béhirdýhôct ýme like a, dog. -ýYeSýý' he inéisted.response to her, -oie ai heSwtioný hé-woùtdi Afidý as he 'w' 1 guess. Fî Luc3f stôOd lover Maniiirig.cu d say,- f c you. aga ThWbetter: prepare irý 'as my old câm- lov)c
ýplaint;has a Pr this tirne." time he drew 4er down to, him. SI'

she iôokéd -dêvi# intô Sis ïcr a her arrn,,be
moment. in hea-veii:,: Écid hihi fý me I..Cy 

'hifti for ýýc l" hi, th

ou me?"' üe, asked. el depth§ of-he à h
'ý1'e smiled ùp ài'her add in' it.shîe w e saw a ye W: glëam.:

Wùrnen can read wonderftil thinÉ8 -4 Ô are, capable,,of: eeàt hé,Mgn's face, som.etiines, Éûi..Iwe hou h" - 4rs W 1spe.reýjjzý ýj(>sed IhiAi tÉ' W. ýjzý ly, joh n lupg àW,.ay. Ji ý,1,ëi î cy'weiOýï Of thàt tini turhed tlieir horw's' 11eadý Po.wat-dà: the r'llng',vigil, by the sound fpÎ elàtterilig'. surr. , Sý
1 , .... e rode 1etwe='them, quiet and.

She heed ý ýhe',j01ý),17Q.1mn; âhd flûm à,1passi- Something irLý her had dieil in theS4 led ýrjgef on.-Ée,
he, etý>od quit'- ýt1 Il 1

'Vl
1ý-ULC -10

à

',-77
ýp
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WHY !T' WAS WICKED
13v M. MURDOCK. A

I1ýCr-1ing-ripg-iný-ing went the bell ýVell, it's alwaYs glood ïo take a profit; AR the other morrung.' like, tO see all mY customers beat the wire,-
1 said, -but Td'rather ask than give advice. Y014

Hello, that Mr. Murdock?" see sorne are "long", and? àtÉérs "Short,'
on the saine stock. Tell you

Yels. what, put on
'Thiý is the International Ma'gins, a stop lossý" orderat. f44ýi,, and let herWant St. P oteçted ? run for à od profit

Lirnited.'. Do you au PT 910 so's Yoýi ýcari't lose
-'YwaY Oes, 145 just what-

Markét looks' shak-y. thi,§,rnorni4g; it'ý dàÀrn a' There she g

tO :14.ý2 Y2 ;ý thoukht Fd let yi:ýu- k-novv.' ever yýqu Say.,",
I thoùgbýtý itout, an'd pût ôri

Tbaà*g. ý thafýe ah. ý right;' put on tvVo S op. Oss,
more .. 1 C)ý/& àt 144,Vs a èlôýing, order jýý àtthaf'11 protect it tý 114,
Éll be dWnyin:,an bQtiý and kiýW ýa L Stood 'té. lbý nothWg' M f gain

1 had only made one trade pÉevioàs to this Hère was'a gentlein.ap actually pIrotertjÊgý

-2o shares of cbppý ôn the. long side, My MtPrests, as W-11 as hé knew how,,, but..
a poln profit, br not any better tradër'than inyself o he

and had , made of t r

which, Mr. Swipe, the'rna-n'aý>,,eri- paid, W6uldn't 'need' to watch ' as hý did in -thé.
uver to without m rporning- about. My n-argins,. 1 feit thjtý jý 1

l sk, foý'iL,t thafit Qîýy1 ittle i1aýt werit on thi day pulling Ofi
1-fé t 'l= à Ili is way -ever --py ts

g épt ý:,î6utýc4 ihein, fhat-
mut, ae 6.ri.lal<e a'yéry goold 0 ift %làr
Ôýé ôoi the'b6y 9() ' t

s...had inýldIne,,that LiMited, would .,,Don ou 01of bilein
all. hadý. tq.-do, f6:.nikémoney was, ýP,. buy refuse, :My mýQney.
at ; the lo'w a' d sýjjî at the hïg Pauf Èung aroù'id T44X tO 145 tiff IÀand then.. dW. 4ýwî ndPtýiat, eýý t4e, the copperl: 1ý tO 144Y9, a

cbUld,ý ýée that (ýatttkn1 ýwas necessary, -t Me ont fiat. felt, end'ymld at -nof lie-
nôt, touched the tjjjý 1 jiad ine tak Proflt Of:$7.5c>, but hàd téiý

thôiý)ijéhiý- 5týdieId agý1 ýlan'1e mYself, for 5ýwipe had: -hilftted, t6 M-ê:ý
their values. te e it

garding the «f,ýrent stocl.;gi to: k
had s tWo whole'dàys, iri siudyitig:." was a me sae Smp

Pen 3 Pi. M when
hen 1 get down ý,týýwn t 1 fouiàd thaï, ýt. OYCIl, the 'ire
had', r 

wu beih'
ecïovered 'it's, , ree> t Tçq- î),ýîght for Lýofidolà à=i1ýt by.mýrgan,, ?gd

tood'at i44ý J, We Y4 qf ?.,poin lo lilke it ;gs it ý:rajljcd 'in good. Sj zýd
aheýj on, My: týÏ4aW 'ýM;; SMýPc' blocks à'ýd c1oSed: àt of9.. poin Min t hê
eoàded tç ýweý ýt îi t he., - T ýa,,ked
W je,îïgý Putln ýOMe hethought. àî bnymg on th 'e

ee sàid bt bc 'a, ,,çcýYd -thir1gý fér ndt
he inote ýt a :a ixit thaf

lt"§ alw, wM't, Say
ed that hàvetb,,,'ii-ee, y as theretake, ypur tip à opt it tç' à adva, it

§ 1 Meeez [; wýt on tilt Wm aiter th nce
already had, ý,Sýo LýýoJd 8hat,: of Màný
Imtta-n and Pýul àt

ot, Ion tâïke bçKlght 50 éhares of
eü,y4l-ýMWOÎSÈ aiiiif w1lère in '1ý# the closing Pricés

the r ne' tni St'ýPaul'<O
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hung. there. a While' and then began to lost. Theh' bé insisted on' buying a gý»d
weakén and wienf off te i44.y4, w hile ManL ëigaiý-an d we weýnded,, our way to the
hattan.didlit. do anything. I was now out Board-rooni.", Ile was so modest about

ý'l iýj points oh St. Paul, and had three infý bis ovM achievements at the Board
put up pn it. I askeC Swipe what he 1 felt he was the , partyý tol consu'It on

such matters. My Manhattan bad begun tô
Well, I don't like the way it's behav- move by, this time, and before 11.30 a.m...ý. jgg.,perhaps jt might bc better to take 1 was' 5ý of'a pointto;the good. ý I asked

your loss now than to Jose three points. the old man ývhat to do about it.awfully sorry I let you buyýlast night; attan on SwiShort of Manh -pe'ýs advice;
however, it might .corne baçJý. There she is, in it now. Well Swipeisý ail awfully
14374; that's dQtvn ý/8 from last qnàtatibýb." decent fellow' but ýyou shouldn't ask him;

-I felt a cold s run down my back at Ées not here ' fer bis health 1-e can't advise
the thought' of lO1sýng'$75.00; just then it you. and studý bis o-vin. 'in-terp-àts., Yqu

od a'notfiét 38. 1 put in_ an order to see? , Yes, thats right. t
'.close it at the market, and very soon it came dô is study oiur own, and if we work to-
up an ý1/8'1 -and I- was told that I was. out. gethèr we might make a dâar or twck;

An ý1à man whom the boys éalled "Uncle theré,ý Man4ttan bas gône ýup e 3ý4; wonder
ToÔts congratulated hie on -trading with what it is going to do?"
abouse thdt:#ye, such a quick service; that i a ig man in

BuY 50 Manhattan said S'

I, had -got more.1than last market the, front 'row. I got panicky; Y8, of
.,.badsav.éd me $6.25;, notevery bouse Would shares, vlins $i2.5o, ýaïid- now, 1>, had only

do, it My lia4 :1. not',,,h eld on, ýSi. Paul $7ý5o in it.. 1.,Oàve:,an 'order, to dýse îte.at
the markéý. f,& 1 felf tha-t Ilukei un

1 féit, thatI ind would
b6d ýonsü1t jvith. "'.All tîk4t'. këtitiemén said Mr, Swipeý

1 a'sked th& éld gýnL1cinan. did, he'do. mýcb' You"re oh, Mt.,Bullý at i4ý2îý;. Y$ less thân
'trading, àrf-d was bc very, Sùccë.ssful?. He 'Iast Yoù're out, 'Mr., Mlirdock

ahswered No to bp* quýstions.- . He' 144h."
lËeldom tradéd in'ýý" e.ùffl,ýàOG,.shares of mor in lu(* again. r. wipws fâtafly Qneý!ýock ai à tiffie, and. wh wasn't wire'anea he d i h# gaitied ihé $2-50'

Gf'Lhis.groÜiid.sometiihtâ onlyýb,6à.ght, more than 1 had, been willing fè. take.

emene gaid (:5 ots
hé ùâe, mu&ï.ý Nýi:..he did'iwt ".,that i Mi service, i'

make very yAll out cf it; the last week he had hôtises would have on,
hàd ýfi-,,,e 1(>Sses'thài tëfafièdý about $99-00- at 143. 1 'Y0,U1 94iný
and it would'hee,.bé= ab2;d week but for hýr«1-'Mîtke."1
bis 'in gettiný 'li-ext tý) a,4 just asif said.

i ; .
came ftom theWiré, b,ýkWihezrbwd , . ., erknéw 1 ý .: , urdo.dt, ýou' e oUt bet
an d'an at he , -put in ù3t Utflc tr-4deý.ôf; t1m ýqýÏ wantéd .

ý,l'àboùt- 150 shâres in au, 'Oý 1 -vvhich 'he t ýti 'f * trà f., sheé-ý
go P t.ôn a ew ta o ro and,2o

abôut n.ts c1erý Yes,'he heý nia4e. »le e-e long 6f, thé.'tnal-k«
gbôut be ,and made a-béuf $75.00 the.',Ioý' Mr.,,ý,rwý te stu dy the, inàrket ,p, lotïgý and , the Tpots giving:me, advice.' M17- Sw'lpe bâd
Jýs't year lie had 109t m0àey thýrOUene bem'right,,4bdui Manti6ttàn, offly, it.diddi
kùowing how. Have a drink? Oh 1, W4 drop tili, nextday, and ý1 would have'.rijadé,

little touch tilikht h ' elp bOth of us nicely out èf' it iil had ' hi1ngý 'Cilm 1 sa'wjý, just for the tiervès. We'ha a totých anà then *here 'Il had made a dd 'itristaké, an re-
a' talk ý on how tc trade- Ile ý was 'B0ý îýeYy '801ved to let it be the final 011Ègociable that ý 1 told him ý 1 had a féw, Me 0 nie, nioxe .more;, not'Toý6ý, cà ' t'- - ý ' ýand'
htlh&m lefi' and ý'ees going to watch my, 9fý lxit ltQ *et, adviet l'grew, tý> like
chance td get èvm f« that -.$75ý00 1; heý el M
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made a good pile out of stocks, I w'Ould wýint to follow you, and the house don't

put on a £ew trades for him, for I saw that want everybody long on C. F. I. at these

lie was a gentleman and a mari of sense. prices, and I don't like to refuse 'em."

About a, month after the turn of my luck It was very decent of- Swipe, I thanked

Tooiý carne to me and said: 1 him -and consulted Toots. " Let you in on

Look here, Mr. Murdock, this is pretty a hold order? He refuse-d three of 'the
.slow; we're goin'-to be a long while tradin' boys within half an hour. See if'he'Il let

before we make our pile. I propose a pool nie in, too, and if lie wili at 34ý/4, pIl put

'tween you and me. Ive got rny eye on on :250 shares. It!s time the house -got a

C. /F. I. and copper. When other stocks is bump, good and, haýd."

up C. F. I. is down, as aruley and verse év I arranged the matter with Swipe to let
Toots in, beèause he was a friend Of mine'

vici as they say Now, otlier stocks is

agoin' d(ywn aW C. F. 1. is éhéap as dirt, Put in an ord-er fOr 250 shares C . F. L at

an' sure to advance. iSay we buy 500 34Y; sold So copper at 43; gave -Sfwipe a

shares a half each,,Oll three margins, ail! cheque, and asked Toot's' ôutto haye some-
thing.

about so shares each of copper. 1 90 short
and you go. long, or you go short an, 1 gg We srýèked, sipped Glenliv,ý, and talked.

long,- whÎchever WaY COPper 9. es we make Toots asked many questions about ýonSOl9,

lot an, itS sure.to corneback aW jet and arbitrage, and how to tell a gDod bank
on one y on thleother. What do statement, and all about sterling exchangee,us Out flat any wa1 you say, or Iad we better jet the copper aild, other curious financial matteÉÉ known

alone? Whatever you saý goes, old boy.. only to experts. The old mari was so fuW:

Only ý take about $goo each ý in; you can of trust in my knowledge and judgment
that I explained agood'deal of which 1

crack up that mùch, eh?"
-s a ýrèa-t sna that thought I knew, a little, and much moýe, ýof

think the'copper i P which I knew naught,,and so, spent a plea-
wàýY, Toots but do you think it's good toe sýant hour. -When we got back to, thé.,Colorado fuel and iroil?"isk. s'O much.

Weil, it's, just like,. this, they say the Board", room, C. F. I. was quoted, àt

t the boys 1 are 34./8, andSwipe nodded and sa id., dé Youre
.short interest'is large 111 1 , an on gentlemen. " And we w'ere, that: is, I. felt
-bý,uyjn'. it in big bI,ýCks.. ý The strike is about that I was, for presently C., F. I. stooid, àt
over an iron...ig irôn- now; dOnît know as

33ýiY Y2, %, 31 33Y2, N. B. ý I breathed
we .couldÉet it at the Price now.'-. easier. 1 soon fo=d'ôut that there was no

The.,éld,,xnanlbokeà, se. anxious, 1 said. cause to worry; it 1 wasonly a 1 .awsuit be-,
et jýW try 2o àlàeée at. > Énd See it tvýeen serne of the directors, and as the"

market clc;sed Toots declared that if he.
"All right,".he say& didn't make $500 on his C. F. I., then he

-my order and Ç., -F. carne in be-ji ed," whiéh left me feelingýeaSY
for the morrow.ý434 d thé wirc

Take it, there I said, an On the morrow copÈer opëned at 42ý/
While ffiýI]kjpg výhat tO and Toots.advised me to elbse,,as 1 Ëad à..

made to Y ý et T ts',, 1 sàid,
do C. e. !ý,ýÙIadé 34Y4- profit of Y2 point, said he wàs going to
-or My. up then, «ý' we? re tiot go- look. for a tecovery on his 50 shares that he

W;aY..ýI, Then to wiPeï was

to be beat'that S long of., So 1 Closéd My copper,
el ing ed y0urs m ofil ga

Uno thee, am to0k Y $25 Pr t ànd ve To ts $ï2.,5o,

" my môney is ndtgDéd?' according to 'Ourbargain. Sure'=oügb,.i

Ohi yes, yOur MOMY is good,ý,,and they was out of copper wiihin an eighth of the

walli.iï. ýteà..the priýe they &P't like. l'Il low.point, and itbegan to adv..ùwç. . Iri

Y0UýW YpUrrýýbtput in, I.iold. order the meantime C, F. I. ha4 ôPened at 33%

St YqýIr âIàdý if ý it goes Off to that, and went slowly down 'to.- 32ý/4, and thèn
-«hiSý_' studÈ. t 2 points theni and 1

_YWre on in Spite of them, but We W'Ére ou

Donet let On tO the boys fer îheyll' consulted with Toots as te thé a4ViSabilîty,
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of PrýteCtîng' Cur' Cý F, I Ail ýÏ94t11 said Swi

oots said it wàg Fr!"ý-we a qu m Peî
est" of means, with him. -If he tected dç)Wn bô, 29Y8', Mýpuld be outwere e he would lhold the stock,, 1 can write. aboà-i it now without a .thoughtbol mattei wherc it went to, 1)ùt as it wa$, but that the btilbp rnighf have j)eýn bî9.geîeýSe thoughtit betterto. buy another lot; and if I hàd'mý,rë to bump with. T he day wozepull down the -averagt cost. away some4,ow,ý1. . $o. did C, F. I. and fWhil.e,,We We'e talýing C. F. I. adlvanced made a thfrd.. Cold sweat oozed. frûm,'-:40 32y4, and I feft thatý,he w-asright in'his temple - ' . d ' ' My

s as. 1 saw mY 500 shares Qwn tohad enoûgh money 1 1 ft to theJast ei9hth- The OnIv part, éf me 1 Phatýhùy,.another lot, and w0uldstill have $5oo wàý;nýt inoistwâs my lips. 1 ft-ied to whiÉtIleft tý PÉdtect n1ý first' ptircha,,ýp- In the bÙt ftiade né) sound., 1 -beg:ân to, hate Toûts.îueantînle copper had a6anced 'and Toots for takiný it sý' iigilý1Y. 'dout. hie g;lQng') 0 âulres, inak- hit him h4rd,,but. he b6re up ýVçu,,'of a.poir .'which h Ce Tàt he saîd, thi .a àin't,>it, my '.sharé of e nàthitý."Protuptjy paid 1 felt we. 'were on the mind o'n:le tiyne I was'.,qfiortjf *fieatfair d to, ffiaking lots of tnonèy, ý0roa when, bushels, $ý00 cracký an' illivànýf as flush î£00ts s'aid: ýthen as now( -ý Could have took half .a cent:here,,. Murdq(*,'I- ýdWt think we CIear t waý a, darn hog,..', ý,n, éornés the,ha.d: augfit, toIv bu' a#y lùore:C.. Eý L, less we Inointhly crop r.em. t showine. short croý"Y'. i ' 1. , 1 1 1 P; UPg9t. dowù;.> eay.,. bOUt PY4> where she s quickerlior sýat-'dodýgàt it,'there>'q gSwas, a o»ý eh. she, goès" as CE L in ýà9r4,,,' 29qýeýM1 rigfitpl 
Ný-dý,ý,c4pin 1 -an' 1 . IlAU riîhtý 1111 1 go yn,,,,, but dpnýt sa4e 1 1 y ,

l -#OiWtn' ce ihelci3emight get on to us.bein told Teots 1 liad ÈýýsinesS, tà see ti: #ptôwn, ànd sýo*got away.'' ýàlPç 1
in, ý411 ()r er, separàtely, ý. Or lit to t1w, old 1 n o 'tr'f 

and 
à 'cigar 

.1 ý d 
Isat. 

down

LI i'f it touched, 3-ex feèl tbat it wag 4i'eonly for thaÊý âay,. 'Then wýe wentqut thatI hadlost ail My. u 4 C -'. :.ý.
ir-oney'.am hwd sornethin , Mr which Il was very ., ., ',,th&,

Waà . 1 and $0Mýe peoplepay', adè aboýf o mim, and 1, K)On ý]reC0gn1xe:a little, Copper ý dtal that 1 Ladn!ýt even VojC£8ý.éÉ S'i h -the book.ý'.w1peil t e opelrator,,of.- 1t, wu aP Vrrje T do'00w, ing keeper, and Uncle Tooitýs and befdre 1 hâ'âs'b0ý fol istilok to Toots: and: d CW 'hem'ýo Jýoin t or revea mys, If
heard wbat keptMeIý roôtéi tomy Cý4r;

"",%,hat wîli yoü ýavC, boys," said' SwiPej1_Xýh1er thrëerýiM4 td Sýotch and it, s up to me to put ,upthë -ffltéliýý0 lie "eugýested, gà4 bà& t sec if,0 we: did youý do to,-day, Tootsý I rýî1e 0we yonhad, flie luck to, ge, ýq4itë a bit'inMarkët s -ëý " wi %vriitth Oh Oh,' ýbats all- right;, you Can gîve meL',,,ýtocd at i i Y4. 'tewnow and we'il 8ettle to-nMrow; but say,Ycu're on, Mr. said SwiL);-2ý eat was a ýeeat, raid.'ýýU right, Mr.I T" ." Tbots, yoW,?t a çaikéri, ý ýhow, didSou1 had only POW, to, fheStý 0n'MYý ývofk the O'ld fiariksloi and afteý 'Coilsùti4on, withmy if 1 )?vorked'ýim- ohly fin!ýWeut oà zxie more $0 98 to W-haf youbis, P'tofit which Se didaýt,ýdoý,
ýe , P34 1 ýýC F. 1.ý ta tù,ý0u ýight zwe1,iîýe là,-,»ëwtfum in i4e atiike in Wï& of the and hweSCý, -

n2n àd ý'6Îýéned -ýt JI 134, thati ai cýl',co ürse, the ti,*eÏ'

as for',the
ëA

îââ



WHY IT s widyEb

Say, boys, lets have, 'anx) -tcqch. cause the boys would wantto, follow hi

Howyd I get him goin'? Tell you, after _1, e1 ad and go long on it. That had him goiW

gave yon the -tip thaf he had some if the good, but -if I do siy it, he traded, 'cause

côld stuff you begins te 1,et him in on a few he was fond of me and would like to help

good thingî, an' 1 kep' scarid him out .'fore me. Let's have another touch, boys.

hed make too much, but wols la-yin' for.his Scotch, for me, boss. Well, Gad' I says,

pile. Fint thing I dr hints that you 'my brave buckoo, Pll fetch you,' an' 1 did.,

wasn't here for youfliieýaTh,'an' that took all, Whian yeu ett that hcady kind of a mule

'right, but.he suspicion'd me-yy dont drive,.. içad.' They ain't a hangld folol,
a bit hits the business but when, you can't .wofkDpýi',t. blarne the, pooýr cuss, the,

SwiPe. him noother wayý ask his aIdvice abou
Wel-j, I djdn't crowde' -h-ilt, -jUst giv ffiarket, and. tell him if he'll triýde you will,,>:

him rope an' pvé hfin the grànd Ï01lYabout and you: got him'. sure. Well, boys, here's

how rnuch Il was. -m '.Oh,, I says, .. 1 lookin' at.you, and h6pin' we lands another

dori't mâkè,:muëý; _ not Élôre nor about_ sucker as big 'as Murdock to,-morrow.

e0o. 2L''Weék.' 'çe his eýes. stick out them So that's why 1 don't believe in :sto&-

SaY that was «n:a,,Vftli'jolly w1hen dealing, on margin-_ Us wiéWý fçýr it

youtold lin murn w C. F 1.1 nothing bý# ganibling 1

&4.

lZ,

ýk,

J
î

ý.à
à, bà
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Instir a n c e..
e''i" CAnacta 10t in Insurance' shall have pâssed aýv«y or hayebeen dis,ýPETITION was esented §Qme im nespr tî e, abled by old age or sick 's.' Ev en the

ago to the House of Commons on savings bank '.has not the -breadth of life
behalf of ý certain British and Caînadian insurance.. <
Ért,,ý4iantée aýnd tr'ust cofnpanies, submittilig No àther business exhibits more striký
thàt in view of phe attituzle of the United ingýy- the princiý1e of cc,-operation than that
Stateà toward Britiýh and Canadiaif com- ý1 life insurance. It isan alm si. ies in refusingý îhem government busi- t f ui help.sys enI o in tual Eaà Èerson con-nes9ý all parantees for gfficiàlsin.the ser romtributes to a common fund, fi which each
vice, of 'the Gbverhment.,of Cànàda, slIall be in turndraws, in time of deatÉ, or at some
ôbtained from the home companies., stated period in the future when his e4rning

pe "justice of this. rierest has. been re- powèr has béen diniinis'hO.-
éQgui by.the Cgnadian Govertiment, ýand Trçtde Review.

-notice,,has been given that, aftér, the, ex-
ýpira-don of a certain ýpÇr!od OÉ tirhe". Sucil A ManagWs Qualfficàtions
business Will be cotfined'to Canadian alÉi in13riti PRESIDENT, ALEXANDER hl'ýli' càitpahiesi

This môvement is in -the nght,'direction - lecture to the, studehts .at. Yale' Uni-

lut -,,vo#ld if not beyell ù> e aAittlé versity, sought -to. impress upon them, that
'inere teéhnical knoïAilédge. was not enough'further âüd give Cýnadian companies the

Il ifica-tion for meagmg g'life company.,preference, oývér -all 'outsiders in the roatter e said - 'Ol'hù shapin g* pâd ýàircétin
ý,Qf evernment -business? Why wé should g

one of t1let Wge'1ifeý insurancéshareý this c1as,9ý of businessý with aày1 oüt-, tes _,týe ad nftàiiy' pects, ànalcltous tà. MIridçýr, y«. isef, recew sa" U,">'ry eý_ istrati g g,,ý,veri=ejit, with'many c=ý
plicafioris throvM, in Îch are peculiar to
itýelf. Such'-a c'oýrnpany, in fâct, j has

6ýTÉýTL-ý "and efficienily 'Cotidùdêd> inÈs with all théi- civilized, eyenràen gH there îs no ýàfer bu&ýièss ihar, thai the worU It, has to 1 do wà their resPe.
1, of fife, ýnsurance, a1tWüýh itis bý151ed Upon. tive, _1ýWÉ ahd usages' It -must enter the

W. OÏ ýVerages govgrni t e risks. "éf field ýf Ènance and copéern ï4elf wiffi ece,-While-it isiimpossible fýr'a nomîm, : Medical gdeme 15 in is ou yny one d' 9 .1 bl
ý!dividua1 to know the Mowent.of his de-. éoùfiected With thé direction oý'itS anairs,

c'ease ye it is entiiely possible, out of' e. it .&)MnýanJ, the highe'S't order of diao,
given nùmber of ýidiMùaJà, sayicýQôd, td maty an a g=n îiature.ýel1 in advaiiS h rûa ný of t4em sàniguages and hygiene andvýithin.a &,ive'n-pel4odýof tiüle, ition, geogràphy ànd',climate,s9y' a , yeaÉý

risks taken> thélife m*sie ani cburts, commercial usage and interna-
ance eompanies are,, iii, fact, -no riýk5 àt ýâll> ý'fioriâl corffityýý-theseM'd màny.. otW C ings,
ýprë-M .ed the bus'ipess is se condücted thgt-,:".ftiore, or less: intriCýîte must be..studiéd' iftý1ýe, is strict 'medkal exa , inati'W,à1ýd àdi not màstered, Woreni é_ 

the companyqýMM rates 6f p ut:W ànd sufficieni 4«aýé1y equipped ý to, transu-ti a- *Orld-zwidé
ý»tions to thë, surfflus, îÜna'ý busýnë-ss, W a safé and satigfactory

There is rilo businesi whicý, pcrfýrý a The lifd insura ce offic ho 'h
Il er W ý as spýnt his

'moriý_bSeficeni wiýrk than thatof Uë iu- life- in the adminiitration of suëh A
ýA_ It ie, in fet, plulAnffr4c in its beMMýs sû ently familiar Výith'these'sub--

Cuaracw and SýôVé' It, enco, urages ý thf ift; itets iddîrect its, affaià k1th, éomparative
itprýOffiates,,a àemse of re#>ýn5ibiÈtý ammg #se ;', but it, would be dàngëtýdue W the

cf ý all Clasees iif the, niartà 'Of -laftdl1 PMViý , for the ùùUre support « thý&ë tyro lo sîît, iü"' Juagipënt 'if
dependmt ýpCé them'wbeh they thëtnmelvêg: Sceaha Fi1twýë Chroeicke
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Ue Inýurance 'as an Investment for Young pYovided, 0_f course, that it is taken in aMen reputable and finaricially sound Company)
0-speak of an investment without cap,- has èreatéd ân estate of $iOoo for himsel£T -tai is almost an 'anomaly; yet the This gives him a- feeling of streng th, of pride

Opérations of life insurance make, such an and satisf4ction suChaý
ea s he has never known

investMent poseible. Indeed, they can cr te befOre; for he iA now a capitalist. If he
an estate for aýyoung man during the very should die to-rillorrow the amount of the pol-
earliest struggles 'of his' career, when his icy would be paid immediately to his heirs;
earning powers are at the lowest point; when and if he continues to, live thé feeling .Of
any Cher kind'ëf profitable investment ap- Security, whichi, the P0licý gives to him will
Pears, to' be ibeyond his most:san-guine hapes. makehim more free tO'i,,,,t in other lines

> Ufe insurance is adaptable, I rnay say in" anOtht? fraction saved -«from his inco,=
dispensable, to the needý of all sorts and Furthermore, if hè lives ta the end of twýntyyears he will get the th'conditions of men; to the rich and the poor; - GuSand dollars him--
to -thé Mgh, and the low; but as this article self, with the accumulated, Profits earned by
Î$ to dèal witfý it as an investment for young 'the inveStrnent- Such, investhients, 'b4ýsîdès

'men ýnly, 1 am goinýg toassume that it is furnishinv, the protection Of life.insu=Ce
addrc"ed. to thé àveragè are returning, and have returned foryô.ung man; one years, a> J
wlibmake his MW u On life'à stage with higher percentage of interest.OnP the àýiýuýà
no capital,.sav'e the taletità *ith which N' of prerniums paid than îs now received . fr
has eP4Oý4d, him and the: hope that United Stites Governmenf bcnds.

springs eternal, in the human breust..' A smail an10untý0f moneY will buy th*is
Thefirst, and -uppermost thoughts in thë eýtate> of $1,Opo, and I entu,, tu say thai

mind of such, a young man are ý 'How can 1 there is hardl out of a hunçlred
go tbiwork tô acqPire a competéncy?, How who cannot ý90rd to :màke himself a capi

1 inake;i lot è4 ffiàey? ý ýn,ýxw can talist.toI get.. that exteni as soon, as he becomes a.hold. Qf, 11-suPPOrting n'an, Is there MyWhere'aa,. foftunt?, Now, ever sey mari who
hasb= throughthemilland as.comeout: Y_ ng man WhQ,,,belng able to save such.ýýu ýw
Yictorious Wili, teillIth e ambitions yjýuth.-Who stim, *ill" ýnôt féel, a thrill of pTide and "tis-
;?,ýU him :..ý f6r ''a, escri 'on for -acquif,,ýnx in usifiglit to creâté, by lîfeînsür!ý...,.,

w'ealth tfiât h't, ùgt- rst 1 M to save ëvery CaPital Of ei oço? Of côurse,. he
ýupeffltiousdo1W. - This ýyi1l be, a diffiCu1f.,ý ýèed not limit-himsel'f td $ToS if.lhë.câfl, lil
labor for thé'ypùfh VV1,àbtýdding 46pes and 1 afford. tio purchase ýa laýger est4te for jus t

nevertheleeS he mugt- as a ýTOw life insurance poricy is good'ï
tindertak ýa yo,=e it, ýor in' no'other way ca4 he get g man .to purîhase,'.,bôý is a $rQý0(k>

» ýt0gether aný'In.onçy foi, his investment., Policy unes as gO04ý if it, CÊM be af-
-the first, thâf.fý, P bring 1imýa, profitbéyond- fordedý-Jameý M Hyde,, in.
the labor 6f, hiý fianà. Hereý is whIere life ÈýeWng Past. S

ansuralim emýs in as an assiÈtanfof süprerne
amportante, fer it, coMWjý ýtýe yo"ung man to prosptrhy; 4rid, Insur >
e4ve a'ce tâin eetion ýof bis, in(ýQP d sin eý. hev hean TRE ilisui;ààee bu ýet$ brigbter Pr Ospects in Cailada. t4il, itof, thrift' and eëQncýmy that ýwill, Count for 'has todaý.ý An e'much îhrý -býigt re Caree. éta , of ýr0sPe-nty W tîw .

us and affécts nQ élasS mote th
To Showwhy such ý"Saying ýiS, attractive. an, insu

Our, ye)uïig', niw WC Mu3tgo ýbàck Maà hmtit enc .ugh money
t61.ý thé. mc)ef 0b,1f9ýiiioDs a1râdy as6mned, it is,ýLýMA1yý ïï expleh6l . useië88 ' tê' talk t6: Mm ti PrbVi . g fb ranritially helctinrpürchase,, t4

hi 1 - . its fýitutéý '. Fle is.libflïu ofthe-Pirt,$ent, Wid

Poýrib1 's lifç troubIts th,ýf dîgtauf troubles lèýàk sinàll,
e' wfth "te the end 'l'h PrOPOreàg as they, are distant. ]But cr,0pý0ý twentyyeeSý Fýoýn th'e ffionierit that he: are good' and businem bàornit ýîhe Pe-lm sùehý i policy in his "sesepn (a1waye, .timist;'Ïàdes: and, the optimift,



ýY
ýjjýeàteý.'ý -àanger, is' that ihe ti, t ty 'hg ïï

k altoeether ý t 
si raî

ta- C oo'briÈàt a view. He jnà'ý ia Îhe W& s ta die. ùf exposure.
-asswne that becguFe Sitre -à. :'The ng mânare tîùiL YOU oi. ýwhàtev.ér Station .iii.ný,w diere will alvray, Se ýd' ' ' -ý Efe who can ôt sàve'on a.es.: n sniall salary can-
May fûrget'ýJJàî good and bad tWýes.-aJter- net sav6 oh à large ohe. is pot à question.,
uate âi_-cOrdi-flý tô,ýàn inýýrab1 that ýof arnauýit._ t is a Ma-týeÉ,of habii, of priri,

ýy o.,passe's tuh cal' ly Il and. hâppilý ciplé,'of V,'sieni. orderïnghisaffaixs.
fýhýQýngh ai! is!4ffié.i!ýýn who, in'gped îý sý, Profées ona men, -too,,...Part= e y the..,,àr times not SO inen , of thôse f m,.,WÈpro éssio 'iich àré badly

TI iý -no inore s:ýof dbiiig paid and yýý în which th&çare rnàý, dallsteliable mean 
-Iâtýthir>'thàn fhrbuàýJn§u .,..Real, .,tbeit pusses; bce in wci ànd char'table

plecqs OÈ Alle bý)ttOnj' Obligatiýo.n,%> will do well to...zèmenîýý
dép dlàtîty' bejiiis at orne, A,,.,,very pr4ct of #1îxýp of: reg- cal àut Ône ef, fhý shortepanir, but; ta takton, Qr ura=, IICYdie ins, Po -in, M, 1: 11 . .

a cert'à'in fixed terrn pc>licies, ÏTOife By: sa àI
a d Moünt is S a ten,ý

iand WëýerY, ç1ay pihing ý greâter éfi;litr- a
tion as th-e fineet àoI to tide a wiéeil or wenty. of the Most.: ýrOIàîeive

Wall The 1ùan
ôrýýof à ge natùre,. Wou

can then fiÎ14 dýty
hý1prnate from'going dOý"

in sorrow tO'tl1eýiýave; will not

'b:Ive exceýtIîona1, and Isupetflmiis ýýg1tCt th

ýy of sirnple precaýýti0%i (ti1ýÀ1L an'insurance

poli-Cies 1ý_- PQýçYý

C;, -or sk,
'ar cppot-ttine, bý tir e thý

'Iýê ýýtiwe 1ý, à axi that: the,
of life instiffia : N 'ýôTtH"N'(;t ýaf1ýI Îhe,g Other. 1e,ýgt

ÎMýýd living'uel. tory Ast ffl les
1ýýt their primitive. stage, ý th'ek, I'At érit'. thIýY "out of 1 ey, bemille

xýCre 1nOpëý, ý ýhaî1 thë- habit' ài mýc>,re arid uiore thrifty l and 1 independent-1
Lisfead, of depending. cýanceý II

"er $pou tw, ro, Itenà hat friends and ýn S
May Po S a-fid >, wgIjng ýiIw ewaýin "t,4eý psseY, 3hôwd be y

deva ;ýîeeliÏ1ý Qfail QPS

"à'Y ung, Man,:Ibý, tri
lie, ý1to

aipong,,&ýe, ni6st dur
are" pre8ellit- _- -Cie

jî
-ef, àIwI4îwWý am 'acte

gi*ç epla enti iD
r 4, v cînt,

t4 da t X1_1ý

heï, te

CI
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peiidiýnce.,. Yet' Dr. iiinellý' proveg that and. who: ý do: ot wish te, be placed in the'n 
ton1ý 13 per cent. of these are inàeýendent humiliatinÎ4 m9,'ý "i , lm -of dependcnce for

and self-sùstaining; In ot.fier words, aboutý brèàlJý either' Cn relatives or on the state.t .. e it -SeVeM ÛUt' Of eery hý4îWreg..ty d at the < Nor ià: thère -any re;ýsonwhy they should
'age f zxty-five are dependekt 4on sÔMý be so. In thé Presl-ýnýjjrýization of so-relatives, frie>zý, th tùým or some -çhari- Qiýty, 'hé instit ution as life insur-table. institution, o socipty. foe a pýwt at ance preûlùdes, àný sembjan,;ýér . : . of an exçuse.
leaet of their dai1ysubstànceý in, -the ý peiectea Méthôds' now in vogue'If anyt ing c thi aý, -these fîgufes should act 'therc l"S ùjýért tà he. freest, opper-

'i' as a wàiýhi4g to thosé Who: haVýè Made 0- tu' Pr vide fd' :coenlitk unproductive
prý>vision. 4gaifist their iinProditýtive yea s,, dae

ýP1A ND! T.H., C NA A.N,,.,;

ýp
-gry pa'ýýîoný, àýenerýa1 opînîoýi M t e-'( than -emr-

Sýcised the,-mand fý>r piatQ.ý is ut Ilh a ffianisi fçý d of Tnwe should. expeéÉ as, the reMIt c .m lisic YOU rd1ýpd à vëryý venonioli- aide,liàfioýýl growth, ýahd prôspürjty" ýp0 an or ýaàîsàn;Fifty- în1 , tËe IQg-cÎbin, of ýhe af àny' kind.:yeàrs qgo Thé taeè, is,>:socilai, alsoý aiidtruitéat to Y, w erevé .rýbe lik'tlPioneer ', farmer thé best ins it_ àpÉëàdà), 'to proniote a. SQý
fiole, Said in ' 86,meý(>f Our raràIWhiiýý n- ýn _haiýgin neighborijoods t,ý.ýýght, freqqcnt1yý, bc' -e-i bè ýýanti d'9- pg 'afi the lack.:

a n 'l'on ttie,,cýebi ýye, ýànd -xhére it t
ýâ1h1o5t instaniel àSeý,, Munble P'sýÀt it. ÙQ'M ýthe
-served, the purpc,.stsý of' 'hospjtali.t'y' ;ýnd ýsýp- 'hôpe, t t, the gale 9=00 Wili èontitluël

: eg'ard

''try in'ý Canad the,, grîý)wth, of thisý iàýààý-
as- 3ýËys,:, ýý, We

an 1,i'avé'littie t' f frorn forci0 car 9n,
'competitiôýL , Thei-Eare sb-ýèra1 faý ies ining ý0rî

sàjý,tfiý "' ' -*' * L nt6turning out PIA P!Li to -thêý i>eîý
mde atroadý which is ý'Vof or,

sonie of, theý iýqmt worUlrenowned,
Ï4 luu6k A sdurce Of

ers are ýàyý UsiUý 'C -in de ilietei4ý.iýr. ýÈ& èhàý er a dd t6

qf The Piand faet0rieS of 'roroilto and 'ee,
VicinitV are it rMngý(Xlton, an aV

ett ;ýx9ý,fuJ1' three tiweý as Many plan
V -WhiýÈ &d ten Y,ýâjS'L agQ, whi lé even the ab,ý1W,

ses ',aver not ýgUfr1éient tý meet -d mind,

A'

4;
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T6]r 'f'thle Lxsz't Pl -îôùt,:ýla le 0ié char tèristic 0 5
pr9ný>n n#.Y"thàt" ton'é, it âppeaw with. 'I#near e qquence ýot4ý«

atiçi cltar=s til it$lýileiight rich, füll qua tý,
it is'-in bodimentiôf the, late

modern tÉ ught M-'P=,P ë Colo' al àp týL'UjjktS4a artisti he-'azLd,ý w ils, iheI âmbieyý tion of théýQOmpgny to maintainýhigbi de ýee, iu, auty of ýdes*=CIIÉF# ble 19U.

th fl=gèý 'thtee pëUSý dÔtlble
ýan-b4ard -ýPà4mt' t[Ca" si týeç1à1' etion, f t1à àeàk-

2- Èt 4 !-U.ý - 9 î#,

extùq 11«0Oý Om» Mqua-e Tu x+ Y

eià


